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A recom m endation w hich is
sure to be viewed w ith alarm  by 
school kids of Texas is the one 
ju s t voted by the S ta te  Board of 
Education. If the idea gets the 
okay of th e  Legislature it will 
extend the school year from  nine 
to ten  m onths.

Obviously the purpose is to 
im part a g reater m easure of 
learning and train ing  in each 
school year w ith the end result 
th a t youngsters will finish their 
scholastic careers w ith a b e tte r 
education th an  they are receiv
ing now

There can be no denying that
the idea is good in principle, but 
from  the practical angle it p re
sents a num ber of big problems.

F irst of all there’s the ques
tion of w hether teachers are 
w illing. M any of them  would be 
glad, of course, to receive a pro
portionately larger annual sal
ary but m any others welcome 
the th ree  m onths vacation as 
m uch as their students. Among 
them  also are quite a num ber 
who spend the ex tra  m onths at 
w orking on higher degrees and 
would have to spend additional 
sum m ers to finish their work.

Fam ily vacations would pre
sent ano ther problem. As it is 
now, they are norm ally scattered 
through th ree  m onths bu t after 
the change most of them  would 
have to be crowded into two 
months. Can vacation schedules 
in Texas industry  be re-arranged 
to allow all vacations in so short 
a period? And if so, would the 
increased -vacationing during  the 
two m onths cause overcrowding 
of vacation spots and travelers’ 
accommodations?

It is reported that opposition 
has already been expressed by 
operators of sum m er camps and 
resorts. They are th ink ing  about 
increased operating costs and 
still tu rn ing  aw ay customers 
during the rush period . . . then 
the loss of one th ird  of their 
profitable season.

And there are o ther problems 
along w ith the m ixup of vaca
tion schedules. M any parents 
are glad to have their children 
occupied for another m onth. But 
some w ant the youngsters to 
have sum m er jobs or help at 
home.

Legislators will have to weigh
the pros and cons of lots of par
ents in deciding the proposal. 
B ut perhaps they will not even 
get th a t far. T heir first problem 
is deciding w hether the state can 
finance another m onth of school 
each year. According to curren t 
reports on the s ta te ’s budget 
they have their answ er before 
they even sta rt deliberating.

I t ’s encouraging to note, nev 
ertheless, th a t serious thought is 
being given tow ard raising the 
studen t’s level of learning. W ith 
this need recognized there  is a 
chance t h a t  im provem ent of 
some kind will be coming. If 
the tim e cannot be extended per
haps som ething can be done 
about achieving m ore in the 
tim e we have.

A proposal along that line was 
offered in this column a few 
w eeks ago. W hy not lim it all 
ath letic schedules to one game 
a  week? W hy not have all extra 
curricu lar activities lim ited as 
m uch as possible to weekends, so 
as to in terfere less w ith scho
lastic work? The S tate Board of 
Education could go far toward 
achieving its prim ary goal by 
recom m ending such policies for 
all schools of the state.

Not re la ted  to this problem  
b u t still on the subject of edu
cation is the cu rren t effort to 
establish a bigger and better 
jun io r college in this county. The 
need for such an institu tion and 
the  m eans by which it can be 
supported w ere explained Tues
day n ig h t to the M uenster PTA 
by Dean J. H. P arker of Gaines
ville College.

He quoted statistics showing 
the enorm ous increase in college 
enrollm ent during  recent years 
and the expected enormous in
crease during  the n ex t decade, 
also the  growing need for more 
sm all jun ior colleges to offer op
portunities w hich are now be
yond the  reach of m any students.

Economy and availability  are 
big factors to m any students who 
wish to continue their studies af
ter high school. To s o m e  it 
m eans tw o years of additional 
school work. To some others it 
provides a w ay to stretch  fi
nances so th a t college w ork can 
be com pleted in a senior college. 
In m any o ther cases it m eans an 
opportun ity  to a ttend  special 
courses a t n igh t school while 
th e  s tuden t continues a t his reg
u lar day tim e job.

A t this tim e Gainesville Col
lege is a p a rt of th e  Gaines- 
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Clothing Drive for 
World’s Needy Gets 
Generous Response

C lothing d rive  for the Holy 
F a th er’s storerooms, for t h e  
w orld’s needy, began in high 
gear Tuesday in M uenster and 
the firs t day of the three-day 
stream lined cam paign saw over 
1100 pounds of clothes and 105 
pounds of shoes ready to go.

W ednesday’s business was just 
as good, according to Mrs. Victor 
H artm an, p residen t of St. A nne’s 
Society, the sponsoring •group. 
M eanwhile arm  loads and boxes 
of clothing kep t arriv ing  after 
w orking hours to spell another 
big day Thursday.

A large group of women vol
unteers on duty  at the  collec
tion depot, the  city hall, almost 
kept up w ith  incom ing contri
butions du rin g  the two days. 
And they expect to finish on 
schedule w hen the final day 
ends. Several wom en brought 
their husbands who put in many 
hours roping and w iring the car
tons, a ttach ing  shipping labels 
and moving boxes to the Katy 
depot to be weighed.

Holiday Tourney 
Dates Are Set for 
December 26, 27, 30

T here will be a b reak  in  the 
M uenster Holiday Tournam ent 
this year, because C hristm as falls 
on T hursday and does not. leave 
th ree  su itab le and consecutive 
dates betw een the  tw o holidays.

So, according to an  announce
m ent this week by S uperin ten 
d en t Homsley, the  tournam ent 
will have its p relim inaries a n d  
sem ifinals on F riday  and  S a tu r
day, Dec. 26 and 27, and  the 
finals Tuesday night, Dec. 30.

Invitations for the  event w ere 
sen t out this w eek to all of the 
team s th a t partic ipated  last year. 
So fa r  no answ ers have been re 
ceived indicating how m any w ill 
accept the  invitation.

Big D Group Joins 
Muenster Choir for 
Songfest Sunday

Folks who like singing — in
cluding old tim e Germ an num 
bers — have a trea t in store 
Sunday afternoon when t h e  
Frohsinn Choir of Dallas will be 
here for a songfest in the par
ish hall a t 3 o’clock. No adm is
sion charge.

The Dallas group of 40 sing
ers will be guests of the Sacred 
H eart m en’s choir and Leo Hen- 
scheid will lead the M uenster 
m en in a concert as an added 
featu re on the program.

A fter the songfest, refresh
m ents will be available. E very
one is invited to a ttend  the free 
program  w hich promises to be 
highly entertain ing .

Community Crops 
Get Welcome Boost 
From 2.41 in. Rain

Nicely tim ed showers starting  
last F riday and lasting four days 
did wonders for crops of t h e  
M uenster com m unity. Following 
six weeks of d ry  w eather, they 
brought a to tal of 2.41 inches of 
u rgen tly  needed m oisture.

More th an  half of t h e  rain 
cam e Friday. S tarting  a t 5 a.m. 
it m easured .49 at 7 o’clock the 
official reading time, a n d  an 
other .91 fell the rest of the day. 
Two other readings w ere .83 on 
Sunday and .18 on Tuesday.

This ra in  brings the year’s 
total m easure to 31.09 inches. Oc
tober’s to tal was only .44 inch.

Achievements of 
4-H Members Seen 
At Annual Program

It was like a county  fair. 
M uenster 4-H clubbers showing 
their accom plishm ents in their 
annual A chievem ent Day pro
gram  W ednesday displayed a 
variety  of projects that left v isi
tors m arveling a t  the ta len t and 
skill of the  young exhibitors.

Almost every  one of the  m ore 
than  170 club m em bers entered 
into the com petition and alm ost 
all won ribbons. More than  150 
blue, red  and w hite ribbons de
signated w inners in the several 
divisions of the show.

P aren ts  and friends joined the 
youngsters in the  parish hall for 
the  evening program  a t 7:30 
and stayed u n til late. A fter see
ing the  exhibits there w as a 
short m eeting, then  refreshm ents 
and folk dancing.

One section of the show was 
devoted to educational exhibits 
featu ring  displays done in geo
graphy classes, biology, a n d  
science. Men stood th ree  and 
four deep at the booth showing 
an electric rocket launcher and 
p r o u d  m others gathered in 
groups around the baked goods 
and dressm aking departm ents.

Mrs. C. L. (Yvonne) Jenk ins 
and Bo W heeler of the County 
Extension Service, F a ther Chris
topher Paladino and the  Bene
dictine S isters w ere among those 
attending.

Judging  was a m orning event 
by four county hom e dem onstra
tion council wom en: Mmes. Ray 
Holley, Billy W itt, R oberts a n d  
Jack  Elkins, taking over that 
duty  for girls’ entries. Mrs. Lon- 
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Tickets Ready for 
Traffic Violators 
Says Buck Wilson

A crackdow n on traffic  vio
lators of all k inds can be ex 
pected here im m ediately, accord
ing to a “final w arn ing” issued 
W ednesday by  Deputy Sheriff 
Buck Wilson.

This action, W ilson said, is the 
resu lt of decisions m ade by the  
city council an d  Sheriff W his- 
nand  after m any com plaints 
from  the people in town. In  the 
fu tu re  he w ill qu it giving w a rn 
ings and give traffic tickets in 
stead.

Principal t r a f f i c  violations 
listed by the  deputy  are speed
ing and careless driving. These 
offenses constitu te not only  the 
greatest nuisance b u t also the 
greatest danger, and th ey  will 
get special atten tion  in th e  pres- 
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WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

S ettled  In Spain
Jim m y Doughty h a s  reached 

his overseas station and is settled  
in Spain. This is the address he 
gave his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe D oughty: A-3C Jim m y D. 
Doughty; 3970th Instl. Sqdn.; 
P. O. Box 3839; A.P.O. 283, New 
York, N.Y.

Leave For C alifornia
Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Galloway 

and  daughter Jo n an n  left Tues
day  for California w here he has 
been assigned to V andenberg 
AFB a t Lompoc. They visited 
h e r parents, the John  Fishers, 
for about two weeks. E nrou te  to 
his station the  Galloways are 
stopping for visits w ith his 
m other in Hamlin, his b ro ther 
in Floydada, a n d  Mrs. Gallo
w ay’s b ro th er Butch F isher and 
cousin Jim  F isher in Lubbock.

40-Point Quarter
Features Hornets’ 
Loss to Panthers

The jin x  th a t M uenster has 
held over S ain t Jo ’s football 
team  for the past five years was 
broken in a spectacular way last 
F riday  n igh t w hen the Panthers 
won the  annual grid classic 
34-12.

In w hat was probably the most 
active single q u arte r in the his
tory  of D istrict 12-B football, 
the hom e team  took a com fort
able lead of 28-12 then added 
ano ther touchdow n in the final 
period.

As a resu lt the golden horse
shoe , trad itional prize of the 
H orne t-P an ther game, becomes 
the property  of S aint Jo  for the 
n ex t year. I t  w ill be presented 
by a represen ta tive of the 
M uenster team  a t S aint Jo ’s 
football banquet.

A ctually the  game was not as 
one sided as th e  score indicated. 
The old jin x  was w orking as 
hard  for S ain t Jo  as it ever had 
for M uenster, and  the fa t m ar
gin of victory was out of pro
portion to o ther statistics.

The team  tied  a t 11 each on 
first downs and Sain t Jo  led on 
gains f r o m  scrim m age but 
M uenster alm ost evened t h e  
to ta l yardage by longer gains on 
kick re turns. On fum bles and 
in terceptions S ain t Jo  had the 
b e tte r record.

For the f irs t q u arte r the  game 
was a defensive contest with 
each team  allow ing the  other 
short yardage and only tw o first 
downs. B ut the storm  broke 
w ith  the  second play of the next 
period. Jam es Harris, receiving 
a P an th er kick on his 30, seemed 
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Officials at Austin 
Disqualify Era for 
Bi-District Game

E ra’s H ornets w ill not be p e r
m itted  to rep resen t D istrict 12-B 
in b i-d istrict com petition even 
though they have been certified 
cham ps of their loop.

S ta te  officials of the In te r
scholastic League at A ustin ru led  
W ednesday th a t the team  is 
disqualified because of the in 
eligibility of one of its players, 
Law rence Noggler.

In  a previous discussion of the 
eligibility problem  here last S a t
urday coaches of the d istric t de
cided in E ra’s favor, aw arded 
the  loop trophy  and  designated 
the team  as the  d istric t rep re 
sentative in b i-d istrict play.

S aint Jo  originally  filed the 
eligibility protest. W hen d istrict 
coaches here  settled it to their 
satisfaction th e  V alley View 
W arriors, cham ps of 11-B and 
due to m eet E ra in bi-district, 
filed their p ro test w ith  the  state 
authorities. S uperin tenden ts of 
Era, S aint Jo  and M uenster w en t 
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S ettled  In Boot Camp
Recent enlistee Je re  F riske 

w rites his parents, the  M artin 
Friskcs, th a t h e’s settled and 
busy in Navy boot camp a t San 
Diego. Je re  looks forw ard to 
seeing his sister M yrtle and fam 
ily, the  G lenn Catheys, s o o n .  
They live about 90 miles away, 
a t Norwalk. Je re ’s address is: 
Je re  John  Friske, SR 5284663; 
Co. 612, U.S. R.N.T.C., San Diego 
33, Calif.

W eekend Visitor
Joe C arroll M cElreath, on a 

pass from  F ort Chaffee, Ark., 
was a w eekend visitor w ith  his 
parents, the H. E. M cElreaths at 
Sivells Bend. V isiting him  there 
S aturday evening w e r e  the 
G rady M cElreaths and Reagon 
M cElreaths and fam ily and their 
guests the W alter Haverkam ps 
and children of Electra.

Rev. Martin Fischer 
Returns to Parish 
After Long Illness

Rev. M artin F ischer is back in 
Sacred H eart parish, re tu rned  to 
his duties as assistan t pastor 
following a leave of absence 
since Ju n e  16 on account of ill
ness and surgery.

He was in  St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, F ort W orth, un til the  end 
of Septem ber and finished a 
period of convalescence w ith his 
fam ily a t  Scranton, Pa. He a r
rived  here Satu rday  evening. In 
the  10 o’clock m ass Sunday 
F ath er M artin expressed his ap
preciation and thanks for k ind
nesses w hile he was in  the hos
p ital and for p rayers for his re 
covery.

D uring  his absence Rev. Bona- 
ven tu re  M achler of Subiaco Ab
bey assisted w ith  parish  work. 
He will re tu rn  to A rkansas the 
la tter part of th is week, o r early  
nex t week.

Twenty Men Join 
Local KC Council 
In District Degree

Forty  n ine candidates w ere ad 
m itted  into the K night of Colum
bus last Sunday in d istrict in iti
ation cerem onies held in the 
M uenster council cham ber. The 
group was nam ed the F a ther 
C hristopher P aladino class, hon
oring the M uenster chaplain and 
pastor.

T w enty  of th a t num ber were 
from  M uenster. They are H erb
ert, W illiam, Carl, David, L am 
bert and W ilm er W alterscheid, 
A lfred (Johnny) Rohm er and 
M aurus Rohmer, H erbert and 
Tony Yosten, Jam es Fette, Ed 
Sicking, Gene Hoedebeck, W il
fred Reiter, R ichard Grewing, 
A lphonse Felderhoff, C. J. Hell- 
m a n, D a n  H averkam p, Ed 
Schneider and Alvin Fuhrm an.

The o ther tw en ty  nine candi
dates were from the  Gainesville, 
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Muenster Exes Lick 
Sanger 18-0; Next 
Game Here Sunday

By a score of 18-0 M uenster’s 
A ll-S tars slipped past Sanger’s 
O ld-Indians Tuesday n igh t in 
the first of a tw o game series in 
the  two towns.

M uenster’s tu rn  for the  show 
will come n ex t Sunday a fte r
noon a t  2, w hen the  two outfits 
tangle on the  H ornet field. Ad
mission charges w ill be 75 cents 
and  35 cents and the revenue 
w ill go to the  M uenster High 
athletic fund.

On an average Sanger had  an 
advantage of abou t 20 pounds in 
w eight, b u t M uenster had the 
edge in speed and ran  up the 
h igher total yardage. Fum bles 
were frequen t on both s i d e s ,  
partly  because of the  m uddy 
field, partly  because of lack of 
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Monte Heilmans 
Move to Germany

Captain M onte H eilm an of the  
A rm y Hospital staff a t Neu- 
brucken, G erm any, is here  from  
M onday to F riday  m aking  a r
rangem ents fo r the  tran sfer of 
his w ife and three children to 
th e ir new  hom e over there. The 
fam ily leaves C arter F ield F ri
day by com m ercial p lane and 
w ill tran sfer to an  arm y plane 
at New York. T heir furnishings 
w ere shipped w hen M onte w en t 
over and are  w aiting for them  in 
th e ir home a t H oppstaden, about 
5 miles from  th e  hospital.

C aptain H eilm an m a d e  a r
rangem ents fo r the m ove last 
week a fte r escorting a p a tien t 
to New York. O rders for the 
move, w hich w ere in  process, 
w ere speeded to  avoid the neces
sity  for an ex tra  trip . A farew ell 
p a rty  for the  fam ily is p lanned  
for T hursday n igh t by his p a r
ents, the  Rudy Heilmans.

Community Plans 
Traditional Events 
For Thanksgiving

M uenster will observe T hanks
giving on the  trad itional last 
T hursday and in the trad itional 
m anner — church service, d in 
ner, picnic and dance, in  th a t 
order.

A dozen com m ittees have been 
busy for w eeks lin ing  up the  so
cial program  and scores of w ork
ers have been drafted to  take 
charge on Thanksgiving day. The 
event, sponsored by Sacred 
H eart parish, w ill be a new 
church fund  benefit, held in the 
parish  hall.

M orning church service will 
be a high mass.

Thanksgiving d in n er will fea
tu re  roast tu rkey , dressing and 
all the accessories. P icnic a t
tractions w ill be games, eats and 
drinks.

Caughey Baby Dies 
In Puerto Rico; to 
Have Burial Here

F uneral plans for in fan t John 
Caughey Jr. w ere still incom 
plete Thursday m orning  b u t the 
grandparents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
H arry  Caughey, had a message 
through Red Cross, th a t they 
would be advised as soon as 
plans are made.

T hat was the  firs t w ord re 
garding the buria l of the  w eek- 
old son of A irm an and Mrs. John  
Caughey of Quebradillas, Puerto 
Rico, since the m essage Sunday 
telling  of the death  Satu rday  at 
9:30 p.m. Mrs. C aughey is the 
form er Anselma K athm an.

The paternal g randparen ts re 
ceived the death  message in 
Peoria. 111., S unday m orning. 
T hat telegram  sta ted  th a t the 
baby had died and  funeral would 
be in Texas.

The child’s m aternal g rand
m other, Mrs. John  K athm an, is 
w ith  her daughter in Puerto  
Rico. O ther re la tives h e r e  
learned  of the baby’s death  
through the H arry  Caughe^s 
w hen they phoned to inquire 
about the funeral. They came to 
M uenster Tuesday accompanied 
by her uncle and aun t, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Keil, also of Peoria, 
expecting the funeral to  be held 
this week.

W hen no inform ation f r o m  
P uerto  Rico had  arrived  by 
Tuesday the Caugheys asked 
help from  Red Cross in G aines
ville. W ednesday evening they 
received the following message: 
F unera l plans incom plete for 
J o h n  F rederick  Caughey Jr. 
M ilitary attem pting  to obtain 
au thority  to send w ife as escort. 
Will advise soon as plans are 
made.

The baby, born a t  Ramey AFB 
Nov. 7, died Nov. 15.

Storm Passes Over 
Most of Muenster, 
Lashes Small Area

The storm  w hich h  i t  Cooke 
C ounty early  last M onday con
fined m ost of its dam age to  a 
small area of the  com m unity, 
b u t it w ent on a real ram page 
there.

Three places in the  same 
neighborhood northeast of tow n 
received practically  all the dam 
age reported  to the  Enterprise. 
Two pow er houses w en t down 
on the  Phillips lease. A t the  J . 
R. W instead hom e a section of 
roof w as blown away and a 
door was torn open w ith the 
lock le ft engaged to the door 
fram e. And n ea r by  on the sam e 
place an  oil least tool house was 
demolished.

A nother hard  h it place was 
the  Ed Hess farm  occupied by 
Leo Hesse, w here a barn  and 
w indm ill w ere destroyed. A 
w itness described the w ind as 
tearing  roof and sides off the 
build ing  and then sucking hay 
bales into the air.

In the city the  only reported  
loss was a plate glass w indow 
a t the Endres M otor Company 
display room. A sudden drop in 
outside p r e s s u r e  apparen tly  
caused the  trouble. The sha t
tered  glass afterw ard was found 
outside, not inside the building.

Some 7 miles north of town, 
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City Seeks Ideas 
For New Fire Truck

W ith ideas of buying a new 
fire truck  in m ind six M uenster 
men w ent places last week to 
study  special features before de
ciding w hat equipm ent they will 
w ant. The city  council has ind i
cated th a t it is w illing to ask 
soon for bids and desired speci
fications m ust b e  worked out 
before the  bids can be given.

Those who w en t looking are 
M ayor U rban Endres, A lderm an^j 
David Trachta, C ity M anager 
S teve Moster, F ire  C hief Ed 
S chneider and F irem en Joe and 
Earl Fisher. They s a w  equip
m en t a t Gainesville, W hitesboro, 
Bells and W hitew right.

Early Arrival of 
Muenster Stickers 
Expected by Lions

H andsom e d e c a l s  boosting 
M uenster w ill soon be showing 
p rom inently  on m any cars of the 
com m unity. According to a re 
port a t the Lions Club m eeting 
Tuesday by P resident Steve Mos
ter, the stickers should arrive 
here about December 1, after 
which they w ill go on sale 
prom ptly.

The decal is m ade in four 
colors w ith  the nam e M uenster 
p rin ted  boldly across its ten 
inch w idth. Also shown is an 
ou tline m ap of Texas w ith a 
star showing the  city’s location 
in the state and an arrow direct
ing atten tion  tow ard the  star. 
Above the  state m ap and to the 
two sides are pictures of a 
dairy cow, an oil well and the 
phrase “D airy and oil center of 
North Texas.” The decal is ju st 
less than  4 inches high so th a t 
it can be attached low in the 
rear window of a ca r w ithout 
obstructing vision.

Senior classes of the t w o  
schools w ill be given the first 
opportun ity  to sell the decals, 
and profits m ade from the pro
ject w ill go into respective class 
treasuries. The selling price will 
be 50 cents, half of which goes 
to the youngsters.

Tigers End Season 
With 38-0 Decision 
Over Greenhill Hi

The Tigers of Sacred H eart 
High closed their 1958 football 
season las t T hursday night w ith 
an easy 38-0 win over the Green- 
hill High H ornets of Dallas.

From the m om ent they first 
got hold of the  ball the Tigers 
left no doubt about the w ay the  
game w as going. H olding the 
visitors for a loss on the  first 
series they  took a kick and 
started  from  the G reenhill 45. 
Ten plays covered the  distance, 
B ayer scoring from  the  1 then 
passing to H averkam p fo r ex 
tra  points.

M oments la te r W alterscheid 
in tercepted a H ornet pass and 
dashed 25 yards for a TD. A 
pass from  B ayer to W alterscheid 
m ade the count 16-0.

Ju s t a fte r the  second quarte r 
opened B ayer got loose for a 
24 yard  scoring sp rin t ending a 
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SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS
FRIDAY, Nov. 21, Basketball, 

Public School E lem entary  boys 
and girls vs Montague, here, 
7 p.m.

SUNDAY, Nov. 23, E x-S tudent 
Football. M uenster vs Sanger 
MHS Field, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, Nov. 23, F ree Song 
Fest, P arish  Hall, 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, Nov. 23, KC spon
sored Teen Party, KC Hall, 8-11 
p.m.

MONDAY, Nov. 24, Donkey 
basketball, MHS gym, 7.30.

TUESDAY. Nov. 25, B asket
ball, Sacred H eart vs Collinsville, 
there.
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Silver Anniversary 
Brings Surprises 
For Ervin Hamrics

They had n ’t  p lanned  on cele
brating. Silver anniversary  f o r  
Mr. and Mrs. E rvin  H am ric was 
ju st ano ther day — u n til th a t 
n igh t when surprises came their 
way.

Em ployees a t the  C harm  Shop 
planned the . observance and, 
w ithout w arn ing  th e  honorees, 
invited them selves as guests 
w hen the Ham rics closed shop 
and started  for home. Then 
cam e the  first surprise. An an 
n iversary  d in n er and a four-tier 
decorated cake w as w aiting 
along w ith husbands of Mmes. 
Ray Evans, A rthu r Endres and 
Law rence W immer. Mrs. Endres 
had leave from clerking duties 
to  p repare t h e  meal. A nother 
surprise was a show er of gifts 
in keeping w ith the  occasion.

Mrs. Hamric is the  form er 
B ertha W ieler. The couple m ar
ried  Nov. 18, 1933, in Shawnee, 
Okla., lived there  a short time 
before m oving to  Illinois w hile 
he w as em ployed w ith  H allibur
ton, and re tu rned  to M uenster 
to stay in 1941. They are  owners 
and m anagers of H am ric’s Store 
for Men and Boys since Dec. 
1953. They have tw o sons, Burt 
Hamric, em ployed in Dallas, and 
Dan Hamric a freshm an a t O kla
hom a U.

Mr. and Mrs. M elton V rla of 
M esquite came to M uenster F ri
day to  spend overnight w ith  her 
m other, Mrs. Hilda Reiter, who 
joined them  Satu rday  on a 
drive to Dorchester. From  there 
Mrs. R eiter and Mrs. Vrla, ac
com panied by Mrs. George Vrla, 
w en t to Greenville to spend the 
w eekend w ith the Jack ie Reiters 
and daughter M elanie, w hile 
M elton joined a group of men 
on a deer hun ting  trip  to 
Honeygrove.

CARD OF THANKS
M any thanks to everyone who 

rem em bered me w ith  cards and 
o ther kindnesses w hile I was 
sick and in the hospital.

Mrs. Andy Monday

Overheard in a beauty parlor:
“Listen carefully, Joanne, be

cause I can only tell this once. 
I prom ised not to repeat it.”

Prescher Herd is 
Tops for October 
In DHIA Averages

Cooke C ounty’s t o p  dairy 
herd in October, both in m ilk 
and b u tte rfa t averages, w as the 
P eter P rescher herd, according 
to the m onthly sum m ary of the  
Dairy Herd Im provem ent Assn.

The sum m ary also reports 
th a t the  county as a whole 
placed th ird  in  the  state  in both 
divisions in Septem ber, holding 
that position alone in m ilk pro
duction, bu t sharing it w ith  five 
o ther associations in  the bu tter- 
fat totals.

W inner in both division was 
the Randall C ounty group.

The Prescher herd  topped the 
local averages in October w ith 
1,190 and 44-pound totals. The 
H. H. Moody herd  took second 
place w ith  40 pounds in bu tter- 
fat, and 1,030 pounds in m ilk 
production.

T h e  R ichard F rasher herd 
was th ird  w ith 960 and 37-pound 
averages.

In the  Septem ber sum m ary, 
Moody had placed first, Paul 
F isher second a n d  Prescher 
third.

R andall C ounty’s average of 
800 pounds of m ilk and 30 
pounds of bu tterfa t led the 24 
DHIA groups which reported  in 
Septem ber. The Cooke averages 
w ere 730 pounds and 27 pounds 
respectively, c o m p a r e d  w ith 
statew ide averages of 630 and 25.

Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Joe S tarke have 
a new  grandchild, the baby son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard P faff 
(LaVerna S tarke) of Denver, 
Colo. He has been nam ed Dale 
R obert and is a bro ther for 
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam m y Hrom cik 
of Fort W orth — she’s the form 
er Angeline W im m er of M uens
ter — have announced the  b irth  
of a daughter, Jan e  M arie who 
joined the fam ily Nov. 11. The 
five pound ten  and a half ounce 
girls is a sister for K enneth  and 
Sharon and the granddaughter 
of Mrs. M athilda W im m er of 
Muenster.

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Form er M uensterite E. S. Law- 
son, now a G ainesville resident, 
is a p a tien t in B ethania Hospital, 
W ichita Falls, since M onday for 
medical care. He’s in W ard 329 
and w ill enjoy hearing  f r o m  
friends.

K enneth  Yosten, 7, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W erner Yosten, is re 
covering from a tonsil and ade
noid operation perform ed at 
G ainesville S antiarium  Friday. 
He had to miss classes a t Sacred 
H eart school this w eek bu t will 
be back in the second grade 
Monday.

Mrs. Joe Russell is recovering 
norm ally from a thyroidectom y 
perform ed at Gainesville Sani
tarium . She was dismissed S at
urday  afte r being a patien t four 
days and is a shut-in  until S a tu r
day w hen she re tu rn s  for a 
check-up.

One year old Billy K rahl, a 
patien t a t G ainesville S an itar
ium four days for trea tm en t of 
of a resp iratory  infection, was 
dism issed W ednesday to con
tinue recovery at home. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
K rahl who divided th e ir tim e at 
his hospital bedside.

Mrs. Eva Gottlob is qu ite  ill 
at the hom e of her son Leonard 
Gottlob in Azle since a sick 
spell sen t her to bed about two 
weeks ago. V isiting h e r Tues
day n ight w ere Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
M att M uller, A rnie and  Jeanette  
M uller and  Mrs. Chuck Blanton. 
They said Mrs. Gottlob would 
enjoy hearing  from  h er friends 
w hile she is a shut-in . Address 
cards to her a t Azle, Texas.

Phone call from A lfred Kuhn 
of Lubbock reports th a t is wife 
M arianne is recovering norm ally 
from an operation perform ed in 
Lubbock Sunday. H er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke, p lan  to 
v isit her th is weekend.

Jim m y Lawson is out of class
es in the  first grade parochial 
school th is week on account of 
asthm atic bronchitis and an ear 
infection. He’s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Lawson.

Relatives report th a t Mrs. Pete 
Koelzer of Madill, Okla., is r e 
covering satisfactorily f r o m  an 
operation perform ed F riday  in 
an  A rdm ore hospital. Among 
bedside visitors during  the week 
were h er children Mrs. Arnold 
Knabe, Mrs. Joe Herm es and Mr. 
and Mrs. V ictor Koelzer.

Mrs. Andy Monday spent four 
days of the  past week in Nocona 
Clinic for X-rays, tests and ob
servation.

Dale W alterscheid, three-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H ank 
W alterscheid, is doing fine at 
hom e convalescing from bron
chial pneum onia th a t kep t him 
hospitalized a t Gainesville f o r  
about a week. He’s up and 
around and  w ants everyone to 
know how m uch he enjoyed the 
get-w ell cards while he was in 
the hospital.

B ernard  Gieb of L indsay is re 
covering norm ally from  a con
cussion received in a fall last 
W ednesday. He struck  his head 
on concrete and was unconscious 
un til F riday  evening. Doctors 
said he could leave Gainesville 
Sanitarium  this w eekend but 
w ill have to  take it easy and not 
re tu rn  to  his job for about five 
weeks. G reeting  cards w ill cheer 
him.

Cyril Yosten, 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F elix  Yosten, was dis
missed from  Gainesville Sani
tarium  M onday following three 
days of treatm ent, X -rays and

observation a n d  re tu rned  to 
school W ednesday afte r a w eek’s 
absence. A bruised nose in the 
Cubs football game Nov. 9 
caused bleeding, headache a n d  
dizziness th a t cleared up after 
treatm ent.

L  i n d a Lee Dickerson, 15, 
daugh ter of form er Muensterit.es 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. L. Dickerson 
now of Morris, Okla., is still u n 
conscious as the resu lt of a skull 
fracture received in a car acci
den t Oct. 31. She is a patien t at 
St. Jo h n ’s Hospital, Tulsa, Okla., 
Room 281. Mrs. A. T. Dickerson 
w ent to see her niece Sunday 
and  spen t a few. days w ith the 
family. Doctors say th a t Linda 
Lee is healing and they th ink  
her general condition is good.

PTA Members Hear 
Expansion Plan of 
Gainesville College

Needs and  m eans of expanding 
G ainesville’s jun ior college into 
a county institution w ere ex 
plained to M uenster PTA m em 
bers Tuesday n ight by J. H. 
Parker, dean of the  institution.

He explained th a t in our pres
ent highly technical world the 
equivalent of a ju n io r college 
education is as badly needed as 
the high school education was 
a decade ago. B ut there  are fac
tors which deprive m any a de
serving s tuden t of the opportun
ity  to continue in school.

To students of Cooke County 
the  m ost im portan t factors are 
cost and  accessibility. Students 
here  can a ttend  jun io r college 
w hile liv ing  at hom e ana for 
about a th ird  of the cost of a t
tending  a senior college. These 
factors determ ine in m any cases 
w hether the studen t gets a year 
o r tw o of specialized college 
work, and som etimes w hether 
he can save enough money to 
finish in a senior college.

Gainesville College, the speak
e r continued, is now operating as 
a un it of the G ainesville school 
district bu t present plans are to 
extend its scope to a county 
college. This is the m ethod rec
om m ended by educational lead
ers of the sta te  and the  one 
which is followed by practically 
all public jun io r colleges in T ex
as.

R egarding costs, he pointed 
out th a t the average studen t’s 
to tal expense is about $500 a 
year. The sta te  provides $230 of 
this and the  s tuden t’s tuition 
pays another $100, leaving about 
$170 for the  local d istrict to p ro 
vide. On the basis of about 200 
enrollm ent the  county’s share 
could be supported out of a tax 
of about 15 cents. Assuming 
more enrollm ent and activities 
requiring  m ore building, the tax 
m ight go as high as 25 cents.

A new college building, ground 
breaking  for which will t a k e  
place nex t Monday m orning, is 
being financed by the  G aines
ville school district. If the school 
should become county wide, the 
new facilities would be leased 
over a lortg period w ith the 
agreem ent th a t they become the 
in stitu tion’s property  when fin 
al paym ents are made.

Dean P ark e r said th a t educa
tional and civic leaders of 
Gainesville, aided by sta te  school 
men, are proceeding to change 
the college from  a city to a 
county school. W hen all the p re
lim inary  w ork  is in order v o t
ers of the county will have an 
opportun ity  to  approve or re 
ject the proposal.

Mrs. C arl Pelzel and children 
of Ennis visited Sunday w ith her 
parents, the  Joe Hoenigs, while 
Carl attended  the K nights of 
Columbus program.

Make the Christm as Seal Sale 
great in  58.

Notice to Parents 
Of Teen-Age Dancing Students

The Saturday night class for teen-age ballroom 
dancing lasts for one hour. Students are dismissed 
promptly at 8 p.m.

Joyce Hinsley, Instructor

Fl owers for 

E v e r y  Occasion

Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone HO5-522L Gainesville

Represented in M uenster by  Mrs. Nick Miller

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS CHRISTMAS SEAL DAYS — 
G overnor Price Daniel proclaim ed Christm as Seal Days from 
Novem ber 14 to December 24 as he viewed Designer Alfred 
G uerra’s original draw ing for the 1958 seals. Mr. G uerra, a 
form er San A ntonian who now lives in New York, subm itted 
the w inning  design for the seals in nation-w ide com petition. 
In the  proclam ation, G overnor Daniel said, “Throughout most 
of the  world tuberculosis rem ains as m ankind’s chief fatal dis
ease. M odern drugs, m edical science and b e tte r living conditions 
have lowered the once terrib le  death  ra te  of tuberculosis in 
Texas, bu t new cases continue to be found each year. In  our 
country  today an Am erican dies of tuberculosis every forty 
m inutes and  each six m inutes another person becomes ill w ith  
this disease. The Christm as Seal Sale is the one annual appeal 
of the  Texas Tuberculosis Association and its affiliated county 
associations for funds to m ake possible year-round w ork for 
the prevention and control of tuberculosis. Therefore I . . . urge 
all citizens to buy and Use Christm as Seals . . . ”

D E L C O  B A T T E R I E S  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

HENNIGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Ph. 39 (Nite 126-W) M uenster

Fruit 
Cakes
cost less when you buy the 

ingredients in BULK
We have the glazed fruits, separately or mixed, 

along with nuts and the other ingredients. Come 
and get them now. It's not too early to bake yours 
for Christmas.

Place Orders Now for
TURKEYS, HAMS, HENS

. .. or any other special items for your 
Thanksgiving feast.

Fisher's M arket & Grocery
Muenster

giving
is child's play

! HAMRIC'S
The Place to Go for Brands You Know

Say
“ - M e r r y  

ChridtmaA ”

with a 
Portrait

from

106 W. Elm, Gainesville
Wide choice of size and finish, including . . .

D I R E C T  C O L O R
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DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE 
301 E. Broadw ay, Gainesville

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD IR. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

HATTERS
J. P. GOSLIN, Prop.

Ph. H05-2151. Gainesville

I. S. Bagwells Host 
For Family Party

Eighteen came to d in n er in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Bag- 
well a t Myra Sunday to help Mr. 
Bagwell celebrate his 85th b ir th 
day and get-together w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff McKee of Phoenix, 
Ariz., who hadn’t been around 
w ith relatives here in over 30 
years.

The McKees, vacationing w ith 
fam ily m em bers in Texas and 
Oklahoma, w ere overnight guests 
w ith  the Bagwells. He is Mr. 
Bagwell’s b rother-in-law . T h e  
couple came to M yra from Fort 
W orth. Leroy Bagwell and son 
Alvis Lee brought them.

O thers attending  the  fam ily 
d in n er party  w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Gobble of M uenster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oatis Bagwell and sons 
W ayne and W eym an and Mr. 
and Mrs. W endell Bagwell and 
baby daughter all of W hites- 
boro, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Woodrow 
Cain and their sons-in-law and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y 
M urphy and baby son and Mr. 
and  Mrs. Tommy Harris, all of 
F ort Worth. The H arrises are 
newlyweds, m arry ing  Nov. 7. 
She is the form er Nancy Cain.

Fine Photography

Patrol Leaders for 
Scout Troop Named

Patro l leaders for Boy Scout 
Troop 664 have been nam ed and 
patrols have been organized. 
Heading the  list is Jo hnny  Yos- 
ten  as senior patro l leader.

Leading Patrol O ne is Je rry  
Mosman. W ayne T rachta is a s 
sistant. Je rry  T aylor is No. 2 
Patro l leader w ith Dale Bayer 
assistant. Charles Sicking leads 
patro l No. 3 and Rickey Endres 
is assistant. Tommy Mosman is 
the troop’s scribe.

In  this w eek’s m eeting M on
day n ight in the KC Hall sever
al boys progressed on tests they 
are tak ing  in their w ork  to ad
vance to firs t class Scouts and 
another group worked on initial 
tests for second class ratings. 
O ne new  tenderfoot, Ray Wim- 
mer, was welcomed.

A t m eetings w ith Scoutm aster 
Nick M iller and  A ssistant M aur
ice Pagel are members of the 
Scout Committee. They are Joe 
Sicking, co-ordinator, and  Ray 
Wilde, P a t H ennigan, Paul E n
dres, John  M osman and F rank  
Felderhoff.

W erner E ndres and Bill Beck
e r of M uenster and Pete Block 
and Jak e  Bezner of Lindsay 
w ere in Tem ple last w eek at
tending a convention of M utual 
F ire Insurance companies.

s us lorn
CLOTHES
LOU WOLF

Muenster

Joe Luke Home is 
Get-Together Scene

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  
Luke was the  m eeting place for 
m em bers of th e  Luke fam ily 
w hile Mr. and Mrs. C arl L uke of 
Hereford stopped over here for a 
v isit en rou te to  th e  G ulf coast 
on a fishing trip.

Twelve of the  L uke clan in 
cluding Mr. and Mrs. M artin  
F riske of L indsay w ere together 
T hursday fo r visiting, c a r d  
games and refreshm ents and  the 
Hereford couple w ere overnight 
guests in the  Joe Luke home. 
They also stopped fo r pop calls 
w ith m em bers of her fam ily, the 
H artm ans, w hile they  w ere here, 
and le ft for South Texas F riday  
m orning.

Tuesday Club Plans 
Christmas Social

Plans for their C hristm as so
cial next m onth  w ere discussed 
and arranged  by  m em bers of 
the Tuesday N iters Club a t their 
Novem ber m eeting. R e g u l a r  
m eeting date, second Tuesday of 
December, w ill be Yule p arty  
n ight a n d  Mrs. M elton Ram sey 
will be hostess in  h e r  home. 
M embers drew  nam es fo r a gift 
exchange.

F or the  social Tuesday the  
group played tab le  games and 
had refreshm ents. M r s .  Jack  
Tuggle en terta ined  in her home 
and served a dessert plate. Mrs. 
Ed Schneider drew  th e  door 
prize.

P resen t w ere Mmes. Charles 
Davidson, L eonard Owen, Mel
ton Ramsey, E d  Schneider, Bill 
Lindsay, Bill H unt, J im  Grooms, 
Oscar M iller, R. L. K reaps, and 
Donald Endres. B renda Tuggle 
helped h er m other w ith  hostess 
duties.

Skyway . . .  and Dad are meant for each other! Each case is a brand new concept in space 
engineering . . .  Beautifully tailored, featherlight—a joy to own. Covered in lustrous

Koroseal* that wipes clean, scuffs not. Exclusive Liftomaticf hinges hold the lid opeft 
while you pack . . .  Open stock fashion colors. A-21" Fly-Commuter, 20.00. B-18" Flybrief, 15.95.

C*24 1 wo-Suiter, 27.95. The ensemble: 63.90. Come in and weigh the facts —-  you’ll go Skyway!

43 VFW Auxiliary 
Members Get Pins

W hen long-term  m em bers of 
the M uenster VFW A uxiliary  
w ere recognized and presented 
pins recently , 19 received ten- 
year pins and 24 received five- 
year pins.

Receiving ten -y ear pins w ere 
Mmes. P a t H ennigan, J o h n  
Huchton, S teve Moster, R ichard 
Swirczynski, F rancis Wiese, F. 
A. K athm an, Jo e  Hess, M. H. 
King, Ferd  L uttm er, M aurice 
Pagel, J. M. W einzapfel, R a y  
W ilde, Dick an d  David Trachta, 
J . C. Trachta, Ray Swirczynski, 
H ank W alterscheid, Ben Luke 
and C atherine H err.

F ive-year m em bership p i n s  
w ent to Mmes W ilfred Bindel, 
Dick Cain, A. T. Dickerson, 
A rth u r Endres, Leo J . H aver- 
kam p, Alois H averkam p, C lar
ence Heilm an, A rnie H e s s ,  
F ran k  F e l d e r h o f f ,  R ichard 
Grewing, Bobby L utkenhaus, 
Otto W alterscheid, N orbert and 
Tony Koesler, F ran k  Schilling, 
Paul Sicking, Ed Sicking, A1 
W alter, A rnie W immer, Eva 
Kemp, Elizabeth Nott, Ruth 
Needham , and  C arrie Roberg 
and D orothy H artm an.

Relatives Attend 
Infant's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schm itt and 
her fa th er Ben O tto and bro ther 
Jim  Otto of G ainesville w ere in 
G raham  Friday  m orning fo r the 
funeral of th e ir in fan t nephew  
and grandson, Dennis Carl Otto, 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. Charles 
Otto. The baby was born Tues
day a t Graham  and died W ednes
day in  a W ichita Falls hospital. 
He was the couple’s first child.

L ast rites w ere held in Im 
m aculate Conception C h u r c h  
w ith the pastor officiating and 
burial was in the  parish cem e
tery.

Mrs. Charles O tto is the fo rm 
er B irdie M atthews of G aines
ville, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil M atthews of th a t c ity  and 
they and th e ir fam ily also a t
tended the baby’s funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Hogan of 
Burleson, accom panied by her 
sister Mrs. H arrison H unter of 
Lawton, Okla., who is their 
guest, visited M onday and M on
day overnight w ith  the Hogans’ 
daugh ter and family, the Dick 
Cains.

Two Former Pastors 
Exchange Parishes

Two form er pastors of Sacred 
H eart Church have exchanged 
parishes. Rev. A nthony Schroe- 
der is transferred  from  F o rt 
Smith, Ark., to R hineland, T ex
as, and Rev. John  W albe goes 
from  R hineland to F o rt Smith.

D uring the th ree  years F a th er 
John  was a t R hineland  a new  
parochial school and S isters’ 
hom e was built. M em bers of St. 
Joseph’s parish  honored him  a t 
a farew ell gathering  in the K  of 
C hall. The tran sfer brings F a th 
e r A nthony n ea re r home. He’s a 
native of W indthorst.

TB Christmas Seal 
Sale Opens for '58

1958 C hristm as Seal Sale is in 
progress in Cooke C ounty  and 
w ill continue through December. 
F or the  ten th  year Mrs. Paul 
Y arbrough of E ra is general 
chairm an of the  sale. Christm as 
Seals have been m ailed to res
idents of the county  and every
one is urged to financially  sup
port the  program . Tuberculosis 
takes an  Am erican life every 40 
m inutes.

This is the 52nd nation-w ide 
seal sale. Of every  do llar con
tribu ted  82 cents stays in the 
county for local expenses such 
as X -ray  survey, tubercu lin  tes t
ing, and  assistance to fam ilies 
and patien ts affected w ith  TB. 
Most people give a t least a dol
la r for each sheet of Seals.

BRAND NEW
Ha ir  f a s h io n s

with softness, luster 
and  easy  control

Muenster Beauty Shop
Judy Sluder, Ph. 91

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

TAPPAN'S
"Gainesville's Leading Jewelers"

B  I  G
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

M. H. Tappcm Sr. retires after more than 50 
years in business. Melrose Tappan Jr. continues 
to operate Tappan's.

S A V I N G S
from 2 0 % to 7 5 %

in all department

FREE!
DIAMOND RING EVERY DAY

Come in and register every day. You will be 
notified if you win. You do not have to be present 
to win.
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T E X A S T R 1 S  S f U m t u m M A ny erroneous reflection  upon  the 
character, s tand ing  o r repu ta tion  of 
any person, firm  or co rporation  th a t 
m ay appear in  the colum ns of th e  
E n terp rise  w ill be g ladly and  fu lly  
corrected  upon being b rough t to  the 
a tten tion  of th e  Publisher.

LOOKING
AHEAD

by Or. George S  Bento* 
OetfCTOR -  NATION* 
VOCATION PROGRAM

THE
COMMUNIST ADVANCE

One of the four greatest d an 
gers to the  life and liberty  of 
every A m erican citizen, in the 
opinion of S enato r John  L. 
McClellan, is the continuing ad 
vance of w orld Communism and 
the fa ilu re of the U nited States 
governm ent to adequately  deal 
w ith  this m onstrous force. Sena
to r M cClellan is one of the h a rd 
est w ork ing  m en in Congress 
and one of the  m ost respected, in 
and out of Congress. He frankly  
says th a t both the Trum an and 
the  E isenhow er foreign policies 
have failed to cope w ith th e  con
stan tly  grow ing Com m unist m en
ace.

S enator M cClellan says that if 
p resen t trends in our nation con
tinue — together w ith the apathy 
of our citizenry — America will 
go down the  road to terrib le

H. 0 . Kinne, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26
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and Oil Field Wiring 
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Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

tragedy. “The facts show,” he 
says, “th a t Com m unism  is w in
ning the  ba ttle  for the  w orld.” 
How m any  A m erican citizens — 
how m any readers of th is colum n 
— realize th a t this is true , th a t 
the world is being gobbled up 
by a frigh tfu l fra te rn ity  of b ru 
ta lity  w hich denies God and  uses 
mass m urd er and hum an slav
ery to  streng then  its d ictator
ship?

F ull P ic tu re Needed
The facts are all about us. 

Some of us have been focusing 
atten tion  on them  for years. 
Piecem eal they appear in  the 
new spapers, on radio and TV. 
Seldom do we see them  collected 
into a full p icture of w ha t’s h ap 
pening in the  w orld. Shortly  a f
te r S enato r M cClellan spoke out 
in w arn ing  to  the  A m erican 
people, the U nited S ta tes News 
& W orld R eport published an a r 
ticle en titled  “Today’s W ar — 
How the Reds are  O perating in 
72 C ountries.” The firs t p a ra 
graph says: “Today’s war, as 
the Com m unists wage it, still is 
W orld W ar III, Com m unist style. 
And, in  m uch of the world, the 
Com m unist forces a re  out ahead, 
m a k i n g  progress, w inning 
battles.”

Yet o u r foreign policy for the 
13 years since the end of W orld 
W ar II has been spoken out of 
both sides of the m outh, has 
been w ork ing  both sides of the 
street. O u r  governm ental lead
ers have been w ining and d in 
ing and toasting w ith S talin  and 
Khrushchev, constan tly  seeking 
truces, cease-fires, “understand
ings,” and agreem ents w i t h  
them, w hile telling  the A m eri
can people the Reds are  in te rn a 
tional crooks ben t on our des
truction and th a t $40 billion a 
year in tax  money is needed to 
arm  against them.

Reds M aking Progress
The U. S. News & W orld R e

port artic le  reports briefly  on 
Com m unist activities in each of 
the 72 countries — how they are 
gaining ou trigh t political power, 
controlling labor unions, in fil
tra tin g  schools and colleges and 
particu larly  th e  thought-shaping 
agencies such as new spapers, ra 
dio, television. In America, their 
cunning and effective propagan
da apparatus has been concen
tra tin g  in recent days on try ing  
again to underm ine N ationalist 
China and  persuade the A m er
ican people we should no t con
cern ourselves w ith  helping hold 
Quemoy and  Matsu.

The m agazine artic le reports: 
“EUROPE: Com m unists a re  w ag
ing w ar on the U. S., in W estern 
Europe, by every m eans short of 
shooting. On Moscow’s orders, 
local Reds are m oving sw iftly

4 out of 4
is the record of this family

This family has a perfect "batting average" 
when it comes to saving money. Each has a sav
ings account and adds to it regularly.

Yes, even the younger members are learning 
early the valuable lesson of systematic thrift. All 
like the w ay their money earns more, grows faster 
. . . with insured safety.

Your family will like this, too. Let us help you 
plan your savings programs.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
In our 36th year of service to Muenster

Member FDIC

GOD LIVES IN HOLLYWOOD
by LORETTA YOUNG, Star of THE LORETTA YOUNG SHOW NBC-TV

Socialism -  Sneaky Style

into readym ade c r i s e s ,  en
couraging A l g e r i a n  terrorists 
in France, unem ployed w orkers 
in Italy, fisherm an in Iceland, 
d isgruntled rninorites e v e r y 
where. Reds are strong in labor 
m ovem ents in m any countries, 
and are strong in politics too.

W inning Battles
“SOUTH ASIA: Soviet Reds 

and Chinese Reds a r e  fighting 
hard  together for South Asia, 
using all m eans, including guer
rilla wars in jungles. Local Com
m unist parties control a m ajor 
state  in India, are powerful sup
porters of Indonesia’s govern
ment. Soviet agents woo Afghan
istan w ith  loans and aid; Chinese 
Reds help local Com m unists to 
in filtra te  Thailand, Burm a, Laos, 
and Cambodia. Everyw here Reds 
encourage ‘hate  the U. S.’ cam 
paigns.”

The artic le  goes on to show 
the advances m ade by the  Reds 
in Africa, L atin  America, the 
Far East and t h e  Middle East. 
When you have ru n  down the 
list of these 72 countries and ab
sorbed the shocking facts of 
Com m unist advances e v e r y 
where, you can understand  Sen
ator M cClellan’s grave concern 
for the survival of our nation. 
What can a citizen do? We can 
urge upon our representatives in 
governm ent from  t h e  president 
down, the  outlaw ing of Com
m unists in our country, the re 

call of our recognition of Com
m unist Russia, the gearing of 
our governm ent to  a s ta te  of 
war, and the  establishm ent of a 
foreign policy founded upon 
m orality  and  activated w ith  the 
sam e m oral courage th a t brought 
our great nation into being.

SLIPPIN G  TOWARD 
SOCIALISM

Have y o u  taken inventory 
lately  of how far our Am erican 
free enterprise  system  has taken 
on socialist characteristics?

W e have the progressive in 
come tax  first proposed by the 
M arxists, bu t we have m ade it 
m ore radical th an  they could 
have im agined possible.

We have a  great num ber of 
governm ent m anufacturing oper
ations producing goods in com 
petition w ith  p rivate  firms.

The Federal G overnm ent is 
the  largest land ow ner in the 
country, and the largest em 
ployer.

We have Federally  owned and 
Federally financed u tility  sys
tems.

We m ay not have collectiv
ized our farms, bu t we h a v e  
G o v e r n m e n t  m anagem ent of 
farm  production, of farm  acre
age, of farm  prices and of some 
kinds of farm  labor.

We have Federally  financed 
and subsidized housing.

We have various social w el
fare program s which tax  Peter

AN ACTOR lives in two separ
ate worlds: the real world inhabit
ed by all the children of God; the 
make-believe world inhabited by 
the fictional characters he portrays. 
In both of them he has grave re- 
sponsibUities. In the real world 
the actor shares all the moral re
sponsibilities of his fellow men. In 
his make-believe world by which 
a vast number of | 
people are pro- | 
f o u n d 1 y influ
enced, he must 
assume additional | 
responsibilities of ; 
n o t  influencing 
for evil.

We who have 
been blessed by 
A l m i g h t y  God 
with a talent for Young 
acting have the obligation to do all 
in our power to use our God-given 
talent wisely and for the greater 
good.

UNFORTUNATELY, there exists 
an impression that in Hollywood 
there is a glamorous, gay, roman
tic, undisciplined, reckless way of 
life which ignores the controls of 
normal standards of conduct and 
responsibilities. Only continuous at
tention to our responsibilities can 
build an accurate impression.

The thoughtful, conscientious ac
tor is aware of this fact, and it im
poses an inescapable, serious ob
ligation. We must do our utmost to 
see to it that the stories in which 
we appear are morally sound. We 
must refuse to have any part in 
films which would set a harmful 
example for the people who view 
them.

The late Richard Dana Skinner, 
drama critic for the COMMON

WEAL, said in his book, OUR 
CHANGING THEATRE: “The thea
tre is always astonishing . . .  it be
longs neither to the temple nor to 
the market-place. It is too com
mercial for one and not practical 
enough for the other. It falls to 
pieces if you try to make a pulpit 
of it, yet you cannot turn it into a 
business without smashing the very 
power of illusion it lives by.”

WHAT HE SAYS of the theatre 
equally embraces the actor’s role 
in it, and whether he wishes it or 
not the actor has a part to play in 
helping to bring America to her 
proper fullness under God. We 
cannot become so idealistic as to 
ignore reality, nor so practical as 
to destroy the fragile loveliness of 
illusion and dreams. For we must 
always remember, the actor’s first 
job is to entertain.

Because we are so personally- a 
part of our industry’s product, our 
profession places us as individuals 
in a personal spotlight which ar
tisans of no other profession need 
face.

Please pray for us!
PRAY not only that our work 

may bring joy, pleasure and in
spiration, but that we may have: 
sensitivity — to recognize pitfalls; 
resourcefulness — to avoid them; 
discipline — to accept our obliga
tions; humility — to withstand the 
temptations of adulation.

Yes, pray for us — that the grac
ious gifts bestowed upon us by Al
mighty God may be used to serve 
His holy purpose; that we con
tinually seek to know His will and, 
as His obedient servants, play our 
part in enlarging the understand
ing between people and nations.

+  Piuliit F n tu r*  Strvlc*. Washington 17, D. C.

to support Paul.
The growing num bers of these 

Federal program s m akes it evi
den t th a t our governm ent has 
taken long strides tow ard social
ism, accomplishing by evolution 
results th a t our people would 
have resisted if they had been 
attem pted  by revolution.

—The Giddings S tar

Showing H er Class
The dem onstrator for the elec

tric company was instructing the 
group of young wom en in the 
cooking class, on how to get the 
best results from an electric skil
let.

“Now,” she said, “to this roast 
in the skillet you add ju st three 
teaspoonsfull of w ater; is that 
clear?”

Timidly, Mrs. Newlywed spoke 
up: “Is that level or heaping?”

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can  see and 
feel the difference

StaNu
Homogenizes vital 

textile oils back into 
the fabric
W e Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

* TOP TV-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV and the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

The new Bel Air 2-Door Sedan

Be our guest fo r  a pleasure t e s t . . . drive a Chevy today!

m m  i l l  E G !
C h e v ro le t s h a t te r s  p r e c e d e n t  
beau tifu lly w ith  a com plete ly new  
car fo r  th e  second year in  a row. 
IIcrc9s th e  one th a t’s shaped to  
the new  Am erican ta s te . The 
*59 Chevy’s new  an d  different in  
every thing fro m  ride to  roominess!

I t ’s new all over! In  the  fresh slan t of its Slimline 
design. In  the  spacious comfort of its Body by 
Fisher and v ast areas of visibility. There’s  a  new 
H i-T hrift 6 th a t  delivers up to  10% greater gas 
economy, bigger brakes, better-than-ever sus
pensions, a new finish th a t  needs no waxing for 
up to  three years. N othing’s new like C hevy’s 
new! See i t  a t your Chevrolet dealer’s now.

what America wants, America gets in a Chevyt

The impressive new Impala Sport Sedan. Like all new Chevies, it has Safety Plate Glass all around.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

J. B. W ilde, C h evrolet D ea ler
304 N. Main St. Muenster, Texas Phone 61

■r f  -
-.T. ."V. ‘
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T R U E  E N T H U S IA S T S  —Three-m an crew of the outboard motorboat Coronet Explorer waves 
as they pass the Statue of Liberty in New York harbor. They had just completed a 4,100- 
mile journey from Copenhagen, Denmark, in 10 days. Left to right are Sven Eric Orjangaard 
of Sweden, Ole Botved of Denmark, captain, and Jam es R. Wynne of Miami, Fla.

Lillian: “I qu it because my 
boss used a couple of offensive 
words.”

Marie: ‘‘Is that so? W hat did 
he say?”

Lillian: “You’re fired!”

A disillusioned professor in the 
Southw est urges that every  s tu 
den t be compelled t o take a 
basic course in English — “so 
he’ll know another language be
sides his own.”

The old narrow  roads w here 
two cars could barely pass w ith 
out colliding are being replaced 
by splendid highw ays on which 
six o r eight cars can collide at 
one time.

Specials, Friday and Saturday
Burlison's

Swift's Butterball

HENS .  _lb. 45c 
TOMS _ _lb. 39c

Shurfine 14 Vi oz. can

PUMPKIN

PURE LARD, 8 lb. pail .1 .5 5

Betty Crocker Cake Mixes 

Orange or Cocoa Chiffon _ 55c 

Marietta Cookies - - 2 bags 29c
Dutch Maid

Fig Bars, 1 lb. bag _ _ _ _ 29c
McCormick's

Black Pepper, 4 oz. tin .

Fluffo, 3 lb. tin _ _ .

-29c

_79c

Dixie Dandy Fancy Whole

SWEET
POTATOES

No. 3 squat can

25c

In Shopping Bag

Soflin Tissue, 12 rolls _ _ 89c

Frozen Foods

Royal

PUDDING
3 for 25c

Morton's

SALAD
DRESSING

qt. 39c

Apple Pie, 24 oz. _ _ 

Pumpkin Pie, 24 oz. _
Polar

Broccoli Spears, 9 oz.
Polar

Cauliflower, 10 oz. _
Randy's

Veal Cutlets, lb. _ _

- -45c

- _39c

. 3 -  49c

- 3 -  49c 

.  -95c

12 in. L.P.
Christmas Records 

$1.49

Fresh Produce
Texas Oranges, 5 lb. bag _ 35c 

Carrots, 2 lb. cello - _ _ _ 15c

PHONE 252
H O F B A U E R ’S

FOOD <5, LOCKER SERVICE

Ring Party Fetes 
MHS Senior Class

A rrival of class rings for 
M uenster High seniors brought 
a ring  p arty  Sunday afternoon 
w ith Mrs. H. H. Homsley en te r
tain ing  in her home from 4:30 to 
5:30. There a re  13 candidates for 
graduation. S uperin tendent H. H. 
Homsley presided for t h e  ring 
presentation and flash pictures 
w ere made.

Mrs. Homsley, class sponsor, 
served cake and hot chocolate 
a t a tab le  festive w ith the 
Thanksgiving t h e m e .  Center- 
piece was a tu rkey  surrounded 
by fru it, berries ' and autum n 
foliage.

Receiving rings w ere Judy  
Cain, M argie Flusche, K athy 
Pagel, V erta Lee Bridges, Pat 
Otto, Becky Mosman, W alter 
Fette, Billy Otto, Jim  Myrick, 
Jam es W alterscheid, K e n n y  
K lem ent, Ronnie Cannon and 
G ilbert Knabe.

Discussion Clubs 
Formed for Study 
In Advent Season

Forty-five discussion c l u b  
groups have been organized in 
Sacred H eart parish  f o r  study 
during  the season of Advent.

C onfratern ity  of C h r i s t i a n  
Doctrine in arranging  the groups 
throughout the city a n d  rural 
area placed from  ten to tw enty  
neighbors together for conven
ience iri attending  meeting.

Suggested m eeting night is 
T hursday and suggested tim e is 
from  8 to 9 o’clock. Individual 
groups m ay change the day and 
tim e if more convenient to m em 
bers. Four m eetings are re 
quested, one during  each week 
of Advent.

Old Fashioned Way 
To Rear Teen-Agers

PHOENIX. Ariz. — Deputies 
arrested  a 6-1, 180-pound teen
ager for creating  a disturbance 
a t a drive-in  re stau ran t and sum 
moned his m other.

The m other came to the  s ta 
tion, heard  the report and bor
rowed a belt from a deputy. She 
then m ade h e r son lower his 
pants — as deputies w atched — 
and then lowered the boom with 
the belt. D eputies m arked t h e  
case closed.

_____________
Must Be Inflation!

ST. LOUIS — A lot of people 
were suspicious even though the 
opportun ity  to buy 25 tw o-dollar 
bills for $95 struck them  as a 
bargain.

G ary Stigall, in charge of the 
Secret Service office here, said 
he received several telephone 
calls last week from prospective 
purchasers.

The packages of two-dollar 
bills w ere m arked “surlpus.”

Stigall said his agents were 
unable to find w here a federal 
law had been violated. The 
agents decided it was a p racti
cal joke and advised the ca ll
ers to practice m ultiplying 25 
by two.

Postmaster Urges 
Planning Now for 
Card, Gift Mailing

Postm aster A rth u r Endres said 
today, “Christm as m ay seem 
quite a w ay off, b u t neverthe
less, w e’re s ta rtin g  our annual 
‘Mail E arly  For Christm as’ Cam 
paign im m ediately, b e c a u s e  
there’s every indication th a t the 
1958 Christm as season will set 
an all tim e m ailing record.”

The Postm aster said fu rth e r 
th a t righ t now is the tim e to 
plan your Christm as card and 
gift m ailings. The first th ing to 
do is to check your Christm as 
card list very carefully  — m ake 
sure th a t each address particu 
larly  on mail to larger cities in 
cludes full nam e, street and 
num ber, city, zone and state.

He w ent on to say th a t by a 
little  advance planning, a lot of 
headaches can be avoided when 
the Christm as rush is on. T h e  
Postm aster suggests th a t you 
stock up now on heavy w rap 
ping paper, sturdy corrugated 
cartons, strong cord, and  paper 
adhesive tape, for use in  se
curely packing and w rapping 
your Christm as gifts. Remember, 
also, that you can include your 
Christm as card or le tte r inside 
your gift package if you’ll just 
add the appropriate F irst Class 
m ail stam ps to the  postage for 
the package itself.

Be sure to use only F irst Class 
four cent, o r seven cent A ir 
Mail postage on your Christm as 
cards. All cards sen t by F irst 
Class m ail m ay include a person
al handw ritten  message, whereas 
a s ignatu re only is authorized on 
cards th a t a re  m ailed a t the 
th ree  cent, T hird Class rate.

T he Postm aster says it’s espec
ially im portan t to include your 
re tu rn  address on every  C hrist
mas card envelope. Besides b e
ing socially correct, th is is a big 
help  to both you and your 
friends in keeping your m ailing 
lists up-to-date.

Speaking further, the Post- 
i m aster said, “W ith over 170,000,- 
000 people in the  U.S.A. today, 
th a t m eans m ore Christm as mail 
than ever before and th a t’s why 
the Post Office needs your help 
in p lanning  y o u r  Christm as 
m ailings well in advance.”

C hristm as cards and gifts for 
most d istan t points should be 
m ailed first preferab ly  well be
fore Decem ber 10th, and those 
fo r nearby points should be 
m ailed by D ecem ber 15th, or at 
least a week before Christmas.

Fold Whip Cream
M any recipes call for folding 

whipped cream  into a gelatin 
m ix tu re th a t has just begun to 
set or is a t the m olding stage. 
Beat the cream  until it is just 
thick, no longer, or it will be 
hard  to  com bine it w ith the gela
tin  m ixture.

v m m ?
A M E R I C A ' S  
FUNNIEST GAME

Every six m inutes, every day, 
TB strikes som eone in the 
U nited States.

rBuy 

BUTANE 
PROPANE
uiitli tunjjidem 

UlkwmAM  
thiA EntUcnt

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 99-1-2

Nineteen in Foreign 
Service Get Gifts 
From VFW Auxiliary

At. least 19 overseas service 
men — M uenster’s p resen t num 
ber in the  arm ed forces outside 
the  U nited S tates — will be re 
m em bered w ith a Christm as gift 
from  the VFW A uxiliary  to Post 
6205. This custom of sending 
holiday cheer was inaugurated  
during  W orld W ar II and has 
continued each year.

Young m en who w en t overseas 
from  the  w est coast are Paul 
Hesse, Donald Reiter, Rodney 
W alter, A lfred W alter, Richard 
Hess, Don Flusche a n d  David 
Endres. They’re s c a t t e r e d  
through Hawaii, Form osa, the 
Philippines, China, Japan , Guam.

Jim m y Doughty is in Spain, 
Chuck B lanton is in Korea and 
John  Ladd is in England.

N ine are in G erm any includ
ing M uenster’s only girl in u n i
form, A rm y Nurse Jan e  Hoehn. 
Soldiers stationed there  a re  H ar
old Bindel, Jack  Janicki, W il
fred Koelzer, Tom m y Dankes- 
reiter, M onte Heilm an, Douglas 
Doughty, Virgil Henscheid a n d  
Jam es Hess.

D I A M O N D S  
W A T C H E S
Sales and  Service

Raymond Porter
at Kinne's, Gainesville

Big choice 
of men’s & 
l a d l e s ’ 
watches.

SELECT NOW AND 
L A Y - A W  A Y

Wiese Jewelry
Muenster, Texas

t m

m stm s& F vr*H O M Y

MOV M C K  ON DON K m !

ALSO
H088V D o m y  DERBY
RACES ON MECHANICAL 

DONKEYS
TRICK DONKEY ACT

BETWEEN^UAJVHERS^

Monday, Nov. 24

7:30 p.m.
MHS Gymnasium

Laugh at Old Man Winter's Blasts 
Be warm as toast with a

C I R C L A I R  H E A T E R
We have a dandy selection of sizes in cool 

cabinet circulators or radiant heaters. Also tubing 
and fittings for installation.

Community Lumber Company
Rody Klement Muenster Jerome Pagel
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Edna Swirczynski 
And William Smith 
United in Dallas

S ain t M onica’s Church in Dal
las was the scene of the S a tu r
day night wedding of Edna 
Sw irczynski and W illiam Sm ith 
of C arrollton. Rev. H ubert Neu 
perform ed the nuptial cerem ony 
at 7 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. H erm an Sw ir
czynski of M uenster a n d  the 
groom is the son of Mrs. E tta  
Mae Sm ith of Carrollton and the 
la te  Dell Smith.

An uncle of the groom, J . G. 
Jenkins, and  Mrs. Georgie Ann 
Johnson presented the w edding 
music.

Edna was given in m arriage 
by her father. She wore a floor 
length  dress of C hantilly  lace, 
tu lle and taffeta w ith a bouf
fan t sk irt of trip le tiers of tulle 
and an overskirt of tu lle edged 
in lace. A pearl tiara held her 
fingertip  veil and she carried a 
w hite orchid surrounded by 
w h i t e  chrysanthem um s and 
showered w ith satin stream ers.

Carolyn Swirczynski bride’s 
cousin, was maid of honor w ear
ing an autum n green ballerina 
length dress. Her flowers were 
an arm  bouquet of gold mums. 
Mrs. Dell M ontgomery, cousin of 
the groom, was bride’s m atron 
in a bronze-gold dress. She a l
so carried gold mums. David No
bles of Lewisville was best man 
for his cousin and Dell M ontgom
ery was groomsman.

More than  150 relatives a n d  
friends attended  t h e cerem ony 
and a reception which followed.

A fter a w edding trip  the couple 
will live in Carrollton at 1500 
Denton Drive. Both are em 
ployed in C arrollton. Edna was 
graduated from M uenster High 
and a Dallas business college. 
Her husband is a graduate of 
C arrollton High and a veteran 
of the Korean war. For trave l
ing Mrs. Sm ith wore a gray suit 
w ith accessories to match and 
the  orchid from her wedding 
bouquet.

Among relatives at the w ed
ding w ere Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Sw irczynski and their family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swirczynski 
and Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
W alterscheid and Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard Swirczynski, a l l  of 
M uenster, the Ed Swirczynskis 
of Fort W orth, the George S w ir
czynskis of G arland, Mrs. A1 
Sw irczynski and Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Doty of Mesquite, a n d  
B rother G erald Swirczynski of 
San Antonio.

2 Share Honors at 
Birthday Reunion

H. H. Homsley and his nam e
sake grandson shared honors 
Sunday at a b irthday  celebration 
in the Homslev horn". Mrs. 
Homsley en tertained  w ith  a d in 
n er party  for her husband and 
th e ir grandchild. Howard Wayne 
F incher of Fort Worth. It was 
the  little  boy’s second birthday. 
T here was a shower of gifts for
both honorees and decorated
birthday cakes.

Guests were Mr. Homsley’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Homsley of Poolville who spent 
three davs her", Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayrp F incher and Mr. and 
Mrs. G lenn McCarm and Je a n 
ette, all of Fort W orth and Mrs. 
W illie Wa’torschcld and son 
Terry. W illie mis-.ed the celebra
tion on account of being w ith 
the K nights of Columbus at their 
program  but had a visit w ith the 
fam ily before the out of town 
guests re tu rned  home.

I t is bette** to rem ain s i le n t! 
and thought a fool, than  to J 
speak and r  move all doubt.

SMALLEST — What he de
scribes as the smallest real 
violin in the world, is held up 
for minute inspection by maker 
M a u r i c e  Bruyas in Paris, 
France. Roughly an inch and a 
quarter long, the instrument is 
made of 52 pieces of wood, and 
its strings.can be tuned. Bruyas 
says it can be played but needs 
a thumb-sized virtuoso.

4-H’ers to Parade Again During Chicago Congress

The 4-H parade pictured above Is  one of the 
exciting dem onstrations that w ill be repeated in 
the am phitheater of the In ternationa l L ive stock  
Expo sit io n  during  the 37th Nationa l 4-H C lub 
C ongre ss  in Chicago. T h a n k sg iv in g  weekend w ill 
u sher in 1,300 cham pion 4-H C lub  m em bers, sev

eral hundred state and national 4-H officials and 
m any fr iend s of 4-H w ho help to m ake the annual 
C ongre ss  possible. They  a rrive  by tra in  and plane 
from  every state in the nation, and w ill be joined 
by delegates from  A la ska , Haw aii, Puerto Rico, 
Canada and other fo re ign  countries a s  well.

The Congress opens officially 
on Sunday morning Nov. 30, a t 
the C o n r a d  H i l t o n  hotel and 
closes with a  banquet for about
2.000 on Thursday night Dec. 4, 
when more than 200 national 4-H 
champions will be saluted.

This unique delegation of 1958 
national, sectional, and sta te  4-H 
winners represent the best of
2.200.000 Club members.

By diligent and successful ap
plication of 4-II principals and 
techniques to project work these 
ambitious boys and girls have 
climaxed their 4-H career by a t
taining sta te  honors. They have 
participated in one o r more of 
some 50 different 4-H award pro
grams conducted by the Cooper
ative Extension Service and ar

ranged by the National Commit
tee on Boys and Girls Club Work.

Among the wide range of proj
ects and activities carried on in 
nearly 91,000 c l u b s  a r e  field 
crops, clothing, poultry, achieve
ment, entomology, health, safety, 
leadership, foods, soil and water 
conservation, swine, and tractor. 
To be eligible for a sta te  or na
tional award, the 4-H'er m ust be 
over 14 years, and m ust have 
completed three years of club 
work.

Awards include $400 college 
scholarships and a l l - e x p e n s e  
trips to the National Club Con
gress. They a re  provided each 
year by half a hundred business 
f i r m s ,  educational foundations

and private citizens. Some of 
these 4-H benefactors are: Ford 
Motor Co., International Harves
te r Co., K err Glass Mfg. Corp., 
Coats and Clark, Inc., Oliver 
Corporation, C a r n a t i o n  Com
pany, Simplicity P attern  Co., 
W estinghouse Educational Foun
dation, Hercules Powder Co., 
Arcadian Products Department 
of Allied Chemical Corporation, 
Betty Crocker of General Mills, 
Whirlpool C o r p o r a t i o n ,  Allis- 
Chalmers Mfg. Co., Montgomery 
Ward, Eli Lilly and Company, 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation, Ed
ward F o s s  W i l s o n ,  General 
Motors, Firestone T ire  & Rub
ber C o m p a n y ,  and Moorman 
M anufacturing Company.

Play Cast for MH3 
Seniors Announced

Play cast has been announced 
books distributed, and rehearsal? 
called for “Good Gracious G rand
ma,” this y ea r’s class presen ta
tion by seniors of M uenster 
High. Mrs. H. H. Homsley is d i
recting the th ree-act comedy.

N ine of the 13 seniors h a v e  
roles in the show and the other 
four are assisting in production

Heading the cast in the  title 
role — playing a dual part — 
is W alter Fette. O ther boy char
acters are Billy Otto. Jim  My- 
rick, Jam es W alterscheid a n d  
K enny Klem ent. G irls in the 
play are Ju d y  Cain, Kathy 
Pagel, Pat Otto and Becky Mos- 
man.

M argie Flusche is assisting 
w ith direction and is in charge 
of costuming. Ronnie C annon is 
stage m anager, assisted by Gil
bert Knabe and Verta Lee 
Bridges will m ake announce
ments.

Time for the showing to the 
public w ill be announced as 
soon as practice progresses and 
an open date can be found.

Buy and use Christm as Seals 
to fight TB.

D uring W orld W ar II, a buck 
p rivate  and a sergeant were 
court-m artialed  for strik ing  a 
colonel.

Asked why he had done it, the 
sergeant explained that t h e  
•olonel w hile passing down the 
line of review , had stepped on 
his sore foot.

“Instinctively ,” said the ser- 
ican t, “I threw  up my guard, 
like anyone would do, a rd  let 
him have it before I realized 
w hat had actually  happened. It 
was an accident, I can assure 
you.”

Then the buck private w a s ! 
asked for his explanation. “Well, 
you see, sir,” he replied, “when 
I saw  the sergeant strike the | 
colonel, I thought the w ar was 
over.”

D runk Slory
The c ’ock in the station steeple 

had collected a coating of grime 
on its face and a steepleack had j 
been commissioned to clean i t . j 
He m ounted a tall ladder against 
the building to com plete his 
chore, when an inebriated gent: 
passed by. The d runk  took one 
look at the m an on the ladder, 
then tu rned  to a passerby and 
exclaim ed:

“Boy, is he nearsighted!”

MADE ROTC SERGEANT
Jam es Wolf, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. B ernard Wolf, was among 
the 117 cadets nam ed this week 
for prom otion in ROTC ran k  at 
A rlington S tate College. He was 
prom oted to sergeant.

If you th ink children don’t 
knew the  value of money, try 
giving one a nickel.

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J .

Carroll
L  SON

For m any years a rancher em 
ployed a Chinese cook. A fter an 
unusually  good d in n er t h e  
rancher decided to raise his 
wages. The nex t day the cook 
noticed the ex tra  m oney in his 
envelope. “Why you pay me 
more?” he asked.

The boss replied: “Because, 
Ming, you’ve been such a good 
cook all these years.”

The O riental thought deeply 
for a moment, t h e n  rejoined, 
“You been cheating me long 
time, eh?”

A country doctor in northern  
O ntario left his ancien t Model-T 
Ford in front of the village d rug 
store, and on his re tu rn  found 
several of th e  youths who cus
tom arily loitered there  m aking 
m erry a t the old ca r’s expense. 
As he clim bed up in to  the well- 
worn d river’s seat, the  doctor in 

spected the  group carefully, then  
leaned out and said: “ The ca r’s 
all righ t boys — it’s paid for. 
You” — and the doctor looked 
deliberately from one boy to 
another — “are not.”

Old Man
Andy was told by his doctor 

that he should undergo m ajor 
surgery w ithout delay. He was 
scared green, and before going 
to the operating table asked the 
surgeon w hat chance he thought 
he had of going through the op
eration w ithout serious results. 
The surgeon replied th a t he 
thought • his chances w ere excel
lent.

“On w hat do you base your 
opinion?” Andy asked.

“W ell,” said the doctor, “based 
on statistics, nine out of ten  w ith 
your trouble die on the table 
and the last n ine died.”

W e’ll make your ca r  
Run RIGHT... and SAFE!

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

ED'S AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS. MUENSTER

It doesn’t cost, it pays.
Heating engineers estimate that insulation will 

actually pay for itself in fuel savings in as little as 
5 or 6 years. Likewise, air conditioning is more ef
ficient in an insulated house. Here's one kind of 
comfort that actually does not cost you. In the long 
run you save money by insulating.

Ask about fiberglass insulation, 
in rolls or batts

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

is Engraved Card & youA.
IrimtatLoru 'to-'tfte (Aieicfing

THE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE YOUR 
INVITATIONS TO SHOP IN THE LOCAL STORES

You wouldn't attend the wedding without an invitation.
For the invitation lets you know you’re wanted. By the 

same token, you can be sure that the store that adver
tises the store that invites you to come in and shop 

will give you the treatment and service you want.
It is well to remember, too, that the store s advertise

ment saves you valuable shopping time, by informing 
you of the products it sells, well in advance of your visit.

The Muenster Enterprise
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DISTINCTIVE 
HAIR STYLING

Dorothy's 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
303 S. Chestnut 

HO5-9402 .
Gainesville

To Date We Have Filled 
634,212 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

UamesvlllePhone HG3-4335

The world's best-selling 
car is the car with 
Thunderbird elegance
In the greatest styling decision of the 
year, the  American public has already 
shown a  clear preference for the new 
Fords. Ford sales are way ahead of all 
com petition. W hy? One reason is the 
classic simplicity of their Thunderbird- 
inspired design—clean, crisp lines th a t 
are pure automobile! And Fords are 
built for people—to sit in, to drive, to 
ride in—w ith comfort.

The car in hottest demand 
across the land has greater 
roominess and comfort
Thousands of customers have bought 
the  new Ford over all com petition for 
another compelling reason—it ’s a true 
s ix -p assen g er ca r. (T he on ly  fo u r-  
passenger car we recommend is the 
Thunderbird!) All six Ford passengers 
get plenty of every kind of room — 
from leg and head to  elbow and hip. 
R ear sea t passengers don 't feel like 
they’re riding w ith their feet in a bucket!

The No. 1 car in sales 
saves money on gas, on oil, 
on maintenance bills
A new Ford will save you up  to  hi a 
gallon on gas. T h a t’s because both 
standard  engines—Six or Thunderbird 
V-8—thrive on regular gas. A nd Ford 
saves on oil, too, w ith a Full-Flow Oil 
F ilter as standard  equipm ent. Drive 
4000 miles between oil changes! And 
you can forget about waxing your car. 
F ord’s Diamond Lustre Finish stays 
gleaming bright w ithout waxing—ever!

The most popular American 
car is priced as much as 
$102.75 lower
Ford costs you less right down the  line 
th an  the  com petition. Compare price 
tags an d  you’ll see th a t  the m anufac
tu re r’s  suggested retail price of a  Ford, 
equipped w ith radio, heater and auto
m atic transmission, is as m uch as 
$102.75 less than the  m ajor com
petition! And on an air-conditioned 
car, you can save u p  to  $219.85. So 
compare and save on a  1959 Ford!

Birthday is Fun 
For Six Year Old

Six-year-old Jo Ellen Truben- 
bach celebrated her b irthday  
w ith  a p arty  at the hom e of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Tru- 
benbach w here 12 young guests 
gathered for an afternoon of 
games, p ictu re tak ing  and re 
freshm ents of b irthday  cake, ice 
cream  and soda pop.

P a rty  favors w ere fancy hats 
and  balloons a n d  those a ttend 
ing  brought a show er of gifts. 
Special guests w ere Jo  E llen’s 
grandm other, Mrs. Tony Truben- 
bach and  her godmother, Mrs. 
Alois Trubenbach.

Classmates Honored
Classm ates M ary C atherine 

W alterscheid and Joan ie Hen- 
shared honors at a b irthday  p a r 
ty  given by Joalene M ollenkopf 
in her home Friday. Ten school
m ate guests gathered a t the 
home of the hostess before the 
M uenster-Saint Jo  football game 
and surprised the honorees w ith 
a show er of gifts. The group 
w ent to the ball game, then re 
turned  to the M ollenkopf home 
for a slum ber party .

AT THE BRUSSELS WORLD'S FAIR, the 59 Fords were 
awarded the Gold Medal for handsome new styling 
elegance by the Comity Francais de l’E'egance.

ANYONE CAN FIT IN A FORD: Our cars are built for 
people—full-size people who want space to stretch 
out. And all passengers ride in deep-cushion comfort.

TO in i BE THANKFUL EVERY TANKFUL if you buy the
new Ford, for you’ll save up to a dollar a tankful 
with new engines that run superbly on regular gas.

THE FAMOUS FORD LOW PRICES have already made a 
hit, because only in Fords will you find value and 
beauty coming together at down-to-earth prices!

Yes, for less than five pennies a load you can enjoy the 

modern way to dry the family wash . . .  electrically. And, 

clothes from an electric dryer are always soft, fluffy and 

sweet-smelling. Save time . . .  save w o rk . . .  see your dealer

U. S. Farm ers m ake up less 
th an  one per cent of the world’s 
population b u t produce from 
tw o-fifths to one-half of the 
w orld’s eggs, red  m eat and milk.

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Local News
B R I E F S

Jo  A nn an d  E lla  Dell S tarke 
ended a 10-day vacation w i t h  
their parents, th e  Joe S tarkes 
and fam ily, M onday and r e 
turned, in their car, to Denver, 
Colo,, w here both are nurses. 
E nroute they stopped a t Perry- 
ton for a v isit w ith  their b ro th 
er Ed Starke. W hile they w ere 
here the  girls also drove to O kla
homa City fo r a visit w ith  re la 
tives.

Ending a six-w eek visit w ith 
his daughter Mrs. Joe S tarke 
and family, H. B. S chettler has 
re tu rned  to S terling, Okla. Mr. 
and Mrs. S tarke took him  home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Higgins of 
Myra w ere Sunday d inner guests 
in the home of th e ir son A. J. 
Higgins Jr. and fam ily in Sher
man. A. J . Jr. still has his left 
leg in a cast but is back a t his 
work. He fractu red  the  bone 
above the ankle about two 
months ago.

Andy Yosten of F ort W orth 
spent th e  w eekend here w ith 
family m em bers and was among 
those attending the  VFW party  
S aturday night.

Relatives and friends stopped 
by to extend best wishes to Mrs. 
Joe H acker on h er b irthday  Sun
day. Mrs. Hacker, a shut-in, was 
87.

B urt Ham ric of Dallas spent 
the w eekend w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E rvin Hamric.

I N S U R A N C E  
IS MY BUSINESS

A vailable 24 Hours a  Day

My Only Title Is 
Your Insurance Man

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next door to post office. Phone 83-R-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Stockm an 
and children of Dallas drove to 
M uenster one day of the past 
week to visit h er parents, the R. 
M. Zippers.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Pulte of 
G ainesville w ere visitors here 
W ednesday and d in n er guests in 
the R. R. Endres home. In the  af
ternoon Mrs. P u lte  joined a 
group of canasta p layers in the 
home of Mrs. H enry Fette for a 
card party .

Mr. and  Mrs. H erm an Jung- 
man of M unday drove to M uens
ter to spend Sunday w ith  their 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke.

Paul Joseph is the  nam e of the  
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M ar
tin  Becker. His christening cere
mony was held in Sacred H eart 
Church Sunday w ith his g rand
paren ts Mrs. Bill B ecker a n d  
Henry Voth as godparents. F a th 
er Bonaventure officiated.

Four big reasons why

FORD
IS OUTSELLING 

ALL OTHER '59 CARS

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy W iesm ann 
w ere d in n er hosts Sunday in 
their home at Gainesville, en 
terta in ing  for t h e  following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haver- 
kam p a n d  Joyce of M uenster, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter H averkam p 
and children Carla and M onte of 
Electra and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard  Schum acher a n d  fam ily of 
Gainesville. The E lectrans spent 
the w eekend w ith  thei rparents, 
the R. D. Morrises and Lee Hav- 
erkam ps.

Two w eeks’ vacation is giving 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie H err and 
children of W ichita Falls a 
chance to visit homefolks. They 
are guests of their parents, the 
A lbert Henscheids a n d  F ran k  
H errs and have also b e e n  in 
Fort W orth for a visit w’ith re la
tives. This weekend, accom
panied by the F ran k  H errs and 
Joanie, they’ll be in Lubbock 
w ith the Melvin H err fam ily and 
will attend the  Texas Tech 
homecoming game and  cerem on
ies Saturday.

W eekending w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. W instead w ere their daugh
ter-in-law  and her son, Mrs. W. 
D. W instead and W ayne of Am a
rillo.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. R. M. Zipper 
had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Zipper of P ilot Point. 
Mrs. A lbert B erend and  Mrs. 
Virgil Berend, also of Pilot 
Point, visited the Zippers w hile 
their husbands attended  the KC 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. M artin  Bayer, 
their sons Tommy a n d  Billy, 
her m other Mrs. Joe W alter
scheid and B etty A nn Dangel- 
m ayr drove to F ort W orth last 
Sunday to visit the Bayers' 
daughters, Patsy  B ayer a t St. 
Joseph’s School of N ursing, and 
S ister Damien at O.L.V. Con
vent.

Stopping for a visit w ith Mrs. 
M attie Doughty and the Joe 
Doughtys Thursday w ere the 
form er’s nephew s Travis W ardell 
and Lloyd Gilley and th e ir wives 
of Denver, Colo.

Training Session
About 15 from Sacred H eart 

4-H Clubs attended  an officers 
tra in ing  session in Gainesville 
Satu rday  a t the home dem on
stration club building. A dult 
leaders accompanied the girls 
and boys. Taking cars w ere Mrs. 
Paul Fisher, Mrs. Cecil Sims and 
Mrs. Bob Swirczynski. A bout 70 
officers from  Cooke County 4-H 
clubs attended  the m eeting.

SPOTLESS

WASHING

PERFECT

LUBRICATION
. . .  to make your 
Car look better 
and run better

Ferd’s 
Gulf Station

Muenster

Cleaning
Pressing

We pick up on call

Phone 26

Shoe
Repairing
C avalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

E n d res M otor C om pany
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

soon for a modern, economically operated electric dryer.

T E X A S  PO WE R  A  LIGHT C O M P A N Y
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. . so you can save all the 
fun of Christmas in pictures

Many others to choose from!

The Variety Store
Muenster

IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

N o t . 18. 1938
M uenster ships five carloads 

of Thanksgiving turkeys to 
northern  m arket; farm ers receive 
$18,000 fo r 10,000 live birds. F ire 
departm en t gets longer hose to 
reach all city homes. Civic 
League begins drive for cem e
tery  donations. ^ luenster re 
ceives th ree  percen t reduction 
on fire insurance key rate. REA 
has 80 m iles staked; begins con
struction. T w enty  join K nights 
of Columbus a t Denison in itia 
tion. John  M osman opens car 
agency in S aint Jo. M arie Swing- 
ler recovers from  appendicitis 
attack. A lphonse R eiter and M ar
garet K nabe m arry  here. Tony 
Nehib and A nn Schniederjan 
m arry  a t Gainesville. L inn Home 
D em onstration Club has Achieve
m ent Day program .

15 YEARS AGO
Nov. 19. 1943

Fund for w ar chest passes 
half-w ay m ark. G arden Club 
elects Miss Olivia Stock pres-

The Sooner You Get 
Your Toys, The Better

Tune's flying. The rush will soon be here. So, 
hurry! Enjoy better selections and leisurely shop
ping. We'll be glad to lay-away.

We invite comparison with 
chain store and mail order prices.

Variety Store
M uenster's Ben Franklin Store

Bargain Rales

NOW IN EFFECT ON

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN  TEXAS

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Remember the old folks this Christmas with a. year 's  G ift 

Subscription to THE STAR-TELEGRAM—one that will bear good 

wishes and Christmas Spirit throughout the year. A n  eco

nomical—lasting—and welcome gift. Say  M erry  Christmas 

the easy w ayl

An attractive Christmas Card with your name a s  donor will 

be se!nt with subscription at any  time designated.

k

Fill Out & 

M a il Today 

or .
See Your

Hometown

Agent

7

n a m e  ___

C IT Y ....... , . STATE . . . . .

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

ident; holds annual flower show 
in hom e of Mrs. J . B. Wilde. 
Dedication of USO Club is held 
in G ainesville; local group a t
tends program . Ray Swirczyn- 
ski cables safe arrival at over
seas destination. S idney Otto of 
the Navy Seabees is a t home on 
leave. L arry  Yosten w rites that 
he is on duty  in India. A rnold 
M uller m oves from Africa to 
Italy. M ary C atherine W alter- 
scheid, 2, has b irthday  party .

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 19, 1948

By the  end of this week 
M uenster's m ain drag  will be 
a boulevard as first stage of pav
ing project nears completion. 
Sacred H eart and  Valley View 
tie 6-6 in  hom ecom ing th rille r 
here a n d  B ernice R eiter is 
crowned hom ecom ing queen. 
T h irty  parochial school boys re 
organize 4-H club. F r a n c e s  
S treng  has h e r tonsils removed. 
Rufus Henscheid joins the staff 
a t S ham burger L um ber Co. Mir
iam K oesler and  J. D. Caplinger 
m arry  here. M arie Schm idlkofer 
and Joe F uhrm ann  m arry at 
Lindsay. Ben Sicking is recover
ing from  m ajor surgery.

5 YEARS AGO
Nov. 20. 1953

Chimes are  installed  at new 
Sacred H eart Church; delay in 
arrival of furnishings prevents 
com pletion of building. E xpan
sion program  a t cheese factory 
is pushed by NTPA. Over 400 
a tten d  form al opening of new 
public school lunch room. S. H. 
Tigers a re  in play-off to decide 
cham ps of Academ ic League. 
Ju lian  W alterscheid has dis
charge from  A ir Force. Henry 
F leitm an of L indsay is 1953 Gold 
S tar 4-H boys for Cooke County. 
Shirley H enderson a n d  Don 
Wiesman m arry  at Gainesville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul K lein of To
peka, Kansas, announce the birth 
of a son. The John  Hess fam ily 
moved from  M uenster to L ind
say during  the weekend. The H. 
C. Billingsleys and daugh ter of 
Ardm ore \v isited  relatives h e r e  
Sunday.

Marysville News
By Mrs. B. G. Lyons

MARYSVILLE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Moon drove to Sherm an 
Sunday to spend  the  day w ith 
th e ir daughter and fam ily, the 
Max Harrells.

Spending Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Davidson w ere their 
daughter and family, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bill Roe and  children Reba 
a n d  Elizabeth of W estview. 
M onday Mr. and Mrs. Bo Snow 
of G ainesville cam e over for a 
v isit w ith h e r paren ts and b ro th 
e r C harles Davidson and  fam 
ily.

Bulcher Club Packs 
Yule Box for Sick

P reparing  Christm as cheer for 
patien ts a t M cKnight S tate TB 
Hospital occupied m em bers of 
the B ulcher Home D em onstra
tion CICib a t th e ir regu lar m eet
ing T hursday afternoon. The 
group brought gifts and packed 
them  for shipm ent.

The club m et in the  home of 
Mrs. Eddie F leitm an who gave 
the program  on h a t making. 
M embers answ ered roll call by 
telling about som ething dry  they 
gathered from  the roadside. Mrs. 
R. H. S harp  presided in the ab 
sence of the  presiden t and a so
cial hour and  refreshm ents fol
lowed ad jou rnm en t of the busi
ness session. Mrs. E rnest Robi
son will be hostess for the next 
m eeting.

W eekend and M onday m orn
ing r a i n f a l l  in M arysville 
am ounted to 2.2 inches according 
to local ra in  gauges.

V isiting M onday afternoon and 
overnight w ith Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G. Lyons w ere her sister and 
bro ther-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Holcombe and their son and 
his wife, the W ayne Holcombes, 
all of S tanton. W ayne was re 
cently  m ustered out of the arm y 
afte r a year of du ty  in G erm any 
and he and his w ife w ill leave 
for Houston nex t week w here he 
w ill 're tu rn  to his form er job 
w ith S tandard  Oil Co. From  
M arysville the  Holcombes w ent 
to F o rt W orth to v isit their 
daugh ter and sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Pearson and family.

REA Officials at 
Regional Meeting

Mike Sloan, R ural Electric Co
operative m anager, and directors 
A1 W iesm an a n d  Joe Bengfort 
were in B rownsville this week 
attending  a regional REA con
vention. Mrs. W iesman and Mrs. 
B engfort accom panied their hus
bands. M eetings w ere held M on
day a n d  Tuesday. R epresenta
tives from  Co-ops in Texas, A ri
zona and New Mexico attended.

Mr. and Mrs. B engfort l e f t  
early  and  spen t the w eekend 
v isiting  th e ir daughter, S ister 
Josephine Elise, a t Schulenburg.

“It is a m istake to th ink  that 
the prim ary  job of education is 
to m ake people happy. The job 
is to teach people to th ink .”

—Prof. Malcolm P. M cNair

CALIFORNIA AND ILLINOIS 
VISITORS ON VACATION

These are lively days at the 
hom e of Mrs. John  Felderhoff 
who has two daughters and their 
families as guests. H ere from 
Salinas, Calif., are Mr. and Mrs. 
U rban Schrage and son Gregg, 
and from  Bushnell, 111., Mr. and 
Mrs. M onte E lliott and  daugh
ters Joyce and M ary Jane. 
They’re on two-weeks vacations. 
A nother daughter and her little 
girl, Mrs. John  W right and Re
nee, joined them  W ednesday for 
a few days’ visit and  other fam 
ily m em bers are dropping in ev
ery day to see the visitors. En- 
rou te to M uenster the Schrages 
stopped in W ichita Falls to 
spend a day and a n igh t w ith 
her sister and family, the  A u
brey Jennings, and the Elliotts 
m ade a stop-over in Jonesboro, 
Ark., to  see her aunts a t Holy 
Angels Convent.

M ake the Christm as Seal Sale 
great in 58.

Ideal for Christmas Giving!

New
Underwater Treasure

from Westinghouse

Immerse-a-Matic
A P P L I A N C E S

Can be put in water and washed like any other 
cooking utensils. Also saves the cost of individual 
controls for each appliance. ONE CONTROL OPER
ATES ALL.

Units Available are:
12 inch Skillet 
11 inch Skillet 

Griddle
5 qt. Dutch Oven 
3 qt. Sauce Pan

Come and see them . .. the last word 
in controlled electric cooking.

Appliance Sales & Service
Phone 259, M uenster

NEWTON F. STOGNER 
Used Furniture 

and Upholstering Shop
A t residence Vz mi. w est on 

W. Boggess St., S aint Jo 
Phone 2520

Before Buying Insurance
. . .  it is important to know if your 
agent will be available to assist you  
on claim settlements. WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert M eurer J. M. W einzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock com panies

Save  ^20 if you order now  for Christmas!

W O R L D  B O O K
E N C Y C L O P E D IA  
President Red Binding

SX& *129
($149 after January 1st) 
$10 D O W N — $6 A  MONTH

WELDON HOLLAND 
P. O. Box 341. Ph. 159-R-lW RITE O R  P H O N E  }

Linoleum Special
ARMSTRONG QUAKER

Felt Base Linoleum
Reg. $1.05 sq. yd.

Now 89c  sq. yd. 
NEWLAND FURNITURE CO

Gainesville

brief. . .

Featured in 
G ainesville's 

most complete 
lingerie departm ent.

F Q R T U N A
c u t - a w a y  b r ie f

You're typical . . . you're on the go 
every minute . . . active, alive!

You're the one for Fortuna's easy-going 
Cut-away Brief of compelling rayon 

power net, satin lastex tummy panel. 
Sires small, medium, large, extra large.

$3.95

KIRKPATRICKS
108 N. Commerce, Gainesville
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LOST 25 lb. cylinder fo r Freon 
gas at or n ea r intersection of 
M ain and F irst. F inder please 
re tu rn  to A ppliance Sales a n d  
S erv ice .. 52-1

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 
fo r sale. 30 gal. Good condition, 

/w ill  sell cheap. Arnold Hess.
^  52-2p

p HOUSE FOR RENT or For 
Sale. See David Trachta. 52tf

CLEAN AND PAINT oil field 
pum p jacks and tanks. Ph. 199, 
Jo e  Tempel, M uenster. 51 -3p

W AITRESS WANTED at Ace 
Cafe. Hours 11-3 or 6-10. E xperi
ence not necessary. See Emil 
Rohmer. 51-3

SAVE MONEY. Let Pearson 
H uneycutt do your watch and 
clock repair work. 406 N. Grand, 
Gainesville. 49tf

F E N C E
Chain link  fence. Gateway 

Fence Co. H05-4715, L. R. Bis
hop, 1012 N. G rand Ave. Gaines
ville. 49-5p-tf

A M A L I E  O I L
All weights. Regular, high de

tergent, o r special LP oil. Retail 
and wholesale.

JOHNIE WILSON
G ainesville 51-1

CONCRETE WORK 
W e’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furn ish’ ready m ix con
crete for your job.

B ayer Brothers 28tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Modern 
5-room, unfurnished, cor. Oak 
and  Third. Also 3-room fu rn 
ished house in M uenster. Call 
after 5 p.m. H05-3126 o r inquire 
a t  112 Blanton in Gainesville.

46-tf

PIPE, Big, m edium  sized or 
small, new and used. Also suck
e r rods.

J . P. FLUSCHE 9-tf

UNITED BEDDING CO.
Renovate your old cotton m at
tress into a new  innerspring or 
cotton m attress. Box springs to 
match or bed springs. Work 
guaranteed. All m attresses m a
chine made. 1-day service. Save 
up to 50%. Ph. H05-3882. 324 
N. Commerce, Gainesville. 3tf

M onum ents For Sale
Beautiful m em orials in granite 

and m arble. All types of grave 
m arkers in all colors. Nick Miller, 
Muenster.

M onuments 
and G rave M arkers

See Tony Otto 17tf

CARBORUNDUM g r i n d i n g  
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Com m unity Lum ber 
Co, 25tf

REBUILT MAYTAG WASHERS 
Automatic and w ringer type, 6 
m onths guarantee. Still a few 
good buys in new  and re-pos
sessed M aytag ranges. A lbert 
Plum bing & Heating, G aines
ville. 41tf

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
niture tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

SINGER
Sewing M achine Co.

SALES AND SERVICE 
Mail a card to 311 E. Californ

ia, Gainesville, or p h o n e  
HO5-5032. O r leave word at 
F erd ’s Gulf S tation, Muenster.

HAND TOOLS. Big assort
m ent of guaranteed s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw
drivers, e t c.. at Com munity 
L um ber Co. 40tf

I t  Pays to Check O ur Prices
. . . on car, truck  or trac to r tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

FERD’S GULF STATION

Let Us Clean 
and Treat 
Your Seed

TONY'S 
SEED STORE

Muenster

NEW AND USED 
CARS AND PICKUPS 

Good selection of m akes and 
models. T ry  us before you buy. 

KUBIS AND SONS 
H05-9711, Gainesville 16tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

H ennigan M otor Co. 15tf

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired. R etaping and re-cord
ing. Tony Hoenig, Phone 53-W-l, 
M uenster 50tf

WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or Clopay. 
Washable, cut to your size.

VARIETY STORE 31tf

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc.
Call G ulf Oil Corporation

Jim m y Lehnertz, Dist.
Ph. H05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd L uttm er, M uenster

DUPLICATE KEYS m ade to 
fit all locks including cai. 
house, etc. P ip’s S inclair Station. 
M uenster. 7-lf

IF IT’S GOOD FOR POULTRY, 
w e-have it. Also peat moss and 
all the o ther th ings you need 
for your trees, flowers and 
shrubs. Insecticides th a t will 
elim inate any pest th a t crawls, 
flies or bites a re  available at 
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph. 63

LIG HT FIXTURES for any 
room of t h e • house in stock at 
Com munity Lum ber Co. 40tf

Get Your Anti-Froeze 
at Your Gulf Dealer.

46tf

Do you h it JU N K  IRON w hile 
chopping weeds? Don’t  cuss it. 
Sell it to J . P. FLUSCHE. 36tf

DEARBORN HEATERS 
. . . w ith the famous cool safety 
cabinet in a wide range of sizes 
and prices. F ree installation.

ENDERBY BUTXNE GAS
Gainesville 44tf

SHOE REPAIRING 
We do fine repair and dye 

work on all types of shoes, also 
saddle work. Jack  C heaney’s 
Saddle & Shoe Shop, Across 
from bus station. Gainesville. 17tf

HAND SAWS FILED 
AND RE-TOOTHED 

G uaranteed precision work 
w ith Foley autom atic machines. 
See M att Schmitz. 44-14-p

When You Remodel. .
Come in and  talk over your remodeling p lans with  

us. W e are more than happy to give  you the benefit 

of our m any years of experience in remodeling . . .  

W e can save you time and money too!

B u d g e t  t e r m s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d  
o n  t h e s e  p r o je c t s  w ith
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N KITCHENS

R O O M  A D D IT IO N S

RECREATION ROOMS

QUALITY MATERIALS 
MODERATE PRICES 
PROMPT SERVICE

Free estimates given 
without obligation on any 
Home Improvement Project

ATTIC ROOMS

G ARAG ES

PANELIN G

ENCLOSED PORCHES

Waples Painter Company
Gainesville

KC Initiation - - -
Sherm an, Denison a n d  P ilot 
Point councils, w h i c h  w ith 
M uenster m ake up the S ixth KC 
D istrict of Texas.

In itiation cerem onies were part 
of an all day program  which 
started  at the 8 o’clock m ass in 
Sacred H eart Church and con
tinued into the evening.

M embers and candidates a t 
tended the m ass and received 
Com munion in a group. A fter
w ard they gathered a t  the p ar
ish d ining room for breakfast.

H eadliner for th a t event was 
D istrict Deputy Dan Gallagher 
of Abilene who spoke of the u r
gent need for C hristian  leader
ship in the country today. That 
’eadership, he said, should be 
intelligent, w i t h  principles 
rooted in solid C hristian doc
trine, also conscientious and 
courageous, w ith a determ ina
tion to stand by principles re 
gardless of deals or pressures. 
We need such leadership on glo
bal and national levels*and  on 
every other level down to the 
small community.

F ather C hristopher s p o k e  
briefly encouraging frequen t re 
ception of the sacram ents as the 
personal m eans of living up tt> 
the ideals of the order. G rand 
K night P a t H ennigan was m as
ter of ceremonies.

In itiation cerem onies, starting  
at 11 o’clock, consisted of ex 
em plification of the second and 
third degrees. The first degree 
had been held the  preceding 
Thursday night.

D uring the in itiation  visiting 
ladies were guests of the M uens
ter CD of A Court in the  library  
of Sacred H eart High School for 
games and refreshm ents.

After cerem onies ladies joined 
the knights a t a barbecue sup
per in the KC club room, then 
had a party  upstairs in the KC 
hall.

TANKS FOR SALE. Septic 
tanks, stock tanks, gra in  tanks, 
w ater tanks. Will install. Bayer 
Bros., Ph. 225-J-2, M uenster. 6tf

D irt W ork of All K inds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind  of d ir t work. We have 
the rig h t equipm ent to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of ea rth  moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45!f

OATS AND HAY 
FOR SALE

Felderhoff Bros., Rt. 1, M uens
ter. Ph. 201-W-3 o r M yra 2321.

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
In sizes ranging from  V\ HP 

to 2 HP. M otor pulleys, popular 
sizes in stock, others available in 
a hurry .

Com m unity L um ber Co. 16tf

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 

Sales . . . Service . . . Rentals 
Also service on other m akes 

of sewing machines. New Necchi 
m achines fo r rent. Custom made 
buttons, bu tton  holes, buckles, 
belts.

Necchi-Elna Sewing Circle 
H05-2542, 320 E. Calif.

G ainesville

Bi-District - - -
to A ustin W ednesday for a hear
ing  and the verdict of In terscho
lastic League officials. As a re 
su lt the b i-d istrict game sched
uled f o r  Satu rday  night at 
G ainesville is cancelled and the 
W arriors are autom atically  de
clared the  winners.

The eligibility  dispute concerns 
the  transfer of Law rence Nog- 
g ler from M uenster to E ra after 
being out of school for a year. 
I t  was assum ed th a t the  year’s 
absence would satisfy the re 
quirem ent of one year of non
participation in interscholastic 
league activity  b u t the final v e r
dict was th a t the studen t m ust 
com plete two sem esters of work 
in the new  school before he can 
play.

Era had a perfect season, w in 
ning m ost of its games by de
cisive m argins, and was ra ted  as 
a slight favorite for the bi-dis
tric t game. The W arriors h a d  
won over three 12-B team s but 
by sm aller scores than  Era.

S tandings of o ther district 
team s are as follows. S aint Jo 
5-1, C allisburg 4-2, M uenster 3-3, 
Valley View 2-4, Sanger 1-5, Al- 
vord 0-6.

Last week, in final games of 
the season. Era beat Valley 
View 22-14; S ain t Jo  beat 
M uenster 34-12; Sanger beat Al- 
vord 18-6 and Callisburg beat 
Chico 38-8.

Traffic Violations - - -
en t effort to establish m ore law 
and order in town.

O ther offenses m arked for 
elim ination are double parking, 
cen ter of the street parking, and 
left tu rn s  across the street into 
a park ing  space. Double parking 
and center of street park ing  both 
obstruct the view and take up 
space th a t is needed for safe 
driv ing  by norm al traffic. Left 
tu rns betw een intersections were 
described as serious hazards to

Good Prices 
Are Here Again
The market is up again this week 
and signs are that it .will stay up 
through Saturday. You can expect 
cattle to be selling high at our sale.

Bring your livestock to us.

GET MORE AND SAVE MORE!

M uenster Livestock Auction
Dick Cain, Owner and Auctioneer

the  opposite traffic. H ereafter 
drivers w ill be expected to m ake 
th e ir tu rn s  at the end of the 
block.

O thers due for stiff fines when 
caught are the fellows who have 
been scattering  dead jackrabbits 
and other anim al carcasses on 
the streets of town. Wilson in 
tends to go his lim it in crack
ing down on this repulsive and 
senseless nuisance.

W hen m aking his w arn ing  the 
deputy said he has no in ten tion  
of offending anyone and he sin 
cerely hopes he will no t have to 
give a ticket. But orderliness 
m ust be restored, so he is ask
ing the public to help him  and 
a t the same tim e avoid getting 
traffic tickets.

Prospect Dim for 
Tigers in Coming 
Basketball Season

Hard tim es are ahead for the 
Sacred H eart Tigers in the com
ing basketball season, accord
ing to the best reading Coach 
George P etrus can m ake of 
present signs. W ith only two let- 
term en back on the squad, and 
a few m ore who have had a 
fair am ount of experience, P e t
rus will have a long hard  job 
shaping his outfit into a slick 
team. A nd then he w ill still be 
short on reserve strength.

The letterm en back are  Tim 
W im m er and Joe Streng. O thers 
in uniform  are Charles Bayer, 
A nthony Knabe, Leon Hess, 
Jam es O w e n ,  Bobby H e s s ,  
C laude Bayer, Earl Hess, Roger 
Taylor, P a t  Knabe, Charles 
Knabe, Robert Pels, Regi Bayer 
and R obert Vogel.

The im portan t p a rt of the 
T iger season will be its compe
tition in the Southw est Aca
dem ic League. O pponents w ill be 
Laneri and Waco Catholic as 
usual, and a new m em ber of the 
loop, St. Jo h n ’s of Ennis. All 
th ree  of the team s are strong 
favorites to  wallop the Tigers. 
Each team  will play the  Tigers 
two games, the dates to be an 
nounced later.

To date  the Tigers have tw o 
games on schedule, a t Collins
ville nex t Tuesday and Thacker- 
ville on the local court a week 
later.

Quickie Deer H unt
Venison for the Rich Grew- 

ings is due to arrive any day 
now. I t’s the deer he shot on a 
quickie hun ting  trip  two weeks 
ago w ith Joe Townsley and Bob 
Brown of Gainesville. The trio  
l e f t  Gainesville A irport on 
Thursday m orning in B row n’s 
plane and landed early  in the 
afternoon in northeast New M ex
ico. T heir host met them  there 
and all started  hunting  im m edi
ately. Before n ight all three had 
their bucks. N ext m orning they 
delivered th e  anim als to a p ro
cessing p lan t and m ade arrange
m ents for packing and shipping, 
and re tu rned  home that afte r
noon.

Pee Wees P lay M ontague
T h e  elem entary  kiddies of 

M uenster Public School, under 
direction of Coach George Lem 
ons, w ill s ta rt their basketball 
season F riday  night w ith  t h e  
M ontague youngsters. Both boys 
and girls are scheduled to play 
on the  program  which starts at 
7 o’clock in the  M uenster High 
gym.

Fight TB by answ ering that 
Christm as Seal letter.

Tigerettes Wallop 
State School 38-22 
In Season Opener

The T igerettes of Sacred H eart 
H igh got off to a good s ta rt in 
their 1958-59 basketball season 
M onday n igh t by rolling up an 
easy 38-22 win over the S tate 
School for G irls of Gainesville.

Every girl on the squad got 
in to  the  game as Coach George 
P etrus coasted through the sec
ond half. D orothy Zimmerer, top 
scorer on last year’s team , ac
counted for 22 of the points and 
Virgilla Schilling for 12 points.

N ext action for the  girls is 
partic ipation in the Forestburg 
invitation tournam ent this w eek
end. The first game is w ith 
Bellevue a t  7:30 Thursday night.

N ext Tuesday the  girls will 
go to  Collinsville and a week 
la ter they  will en tertain  Thack- 
erville here. Both of these are 
tw in bill affairs presenting both 
girls’ and  boys’ games.

Four of last year’s letterm en, 
D o r o t h y  Zimmerer, Virgilla 
Schilling, Joanie H e r r  and 
Jo lene M ollenkopf form the 
nucleus of the  new Tigerette 
team . Others, who have had  ex 
perience and give prom ise of 
both first string  and reserve 
streng th  are  B etty Danglm ayr, 
Sarah F leitm an, M arilyn Hess, 
Helen and Joyce Hacker, Ruth 
Endres, M ary C. W alterscheid, 
C harlene Otto, Eunice K nauf 
and JoA nn  Hess.

Cubs Will Tangle 
With Wichita Kids 
In '58 Grid Finale

For the  final encounter of the 
’58 football season the Sacred 
H eart E lem entary  Cubs will go 
to W ichita Falls n e x t  Sunday 
and try  to  avenge the loss 
handed them  by the W ichita 
kids earlier in the season.

A victory would give the 
Cubs a 3-3 record for the year. 
Up to now they have beat St. 
M ary’s of G ainesville tw ice and 
have lost 2 to W indthorst and 1 
to AMI.

In th e ir last tussle the Cubs 
w ent on a scoring spree and 
rolled over St. Mary’s 28-6. The 
firew orks started  w ith the op
en ing  kickoff as P at K lem ent 
sprin ted  70 yards for a TD then 
w e n t  over again for bonus 
points.

Recovery of a M ustang fum 
ble early in the second quarter 
put the  Cubs in the scoring busi
ness again, on the 25 yard line. 
Four p lays covered the distance, 
Virgil Hess going over from the 
2. H is after-TD  try  was good, 
m aking the  count 16-0. L ater in 
the sam e period K lem ent scored 
again, on a 25 yard jaunt, and 
also added ex tra  points fo r a 
half-tim e score of 24-0.

In the  th ird  q u arte r K lem ent’s 
21 yard  gain to  the 4 provided 
a set-up for P a t Hess. He w ent 
over for the  TD and K em ent for 
the 2 points.

The M ustangs got their lone 
touchdown in the  last period. 
K en H art breezed over from the 
15 and Je rry  Hoelker m ade the 
bonus points.

Tape a m agnet to trouble- 
lamp holders to make it possible 
to place th e  light in just the 
righ t place when you’re  w ork
ing on a tractor, car, o r other 
machine. You can forget the 
hook, because the m agnet will 
hold the  lam p in place on any 
steel or iron part.

H U R R Y !  
Only 2 More Days

at Scott’s Pre-Christmas

Here's your chance to make some wise, money 
saving selections on items for your home and for 
your gift list.

Come and Lay-Away
Sale Ends Sat., Nov. 22

SCOTT BROS.
Muenster
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Lindsay News

Mrs. John  B ezner is back a t 
home after a tw o-w eek visit 
w ith  h e r son R alph and  fam ily 
in F ort W orth.

Mrs. Bobby Bezner of Dallas 
is doing fine follow ing surgery  
a t G ainesville S an itarium  Mon
day m orning and will probably 
be dismissed Sunday. She’ll 
spend the following w eek here 
w ith  her husband’s m other, Mrs. 
Joe Bezner. The Bobby Bezners 
came to  L indsay S unday  and  had 
d inner w ith  his m other before 
E thel entered the hospital. H er 
husband  was w ith  her through 
Tuesday and th e ir  little  son 
Stevie rem ained here  for a two- 
week visit. Debbie, who is in 
school, stayed in  Dallas.

MRS. JENKINS CONDUCTS 
PROGRAM FOR 4-H CLUB

M embers of the L indsay J u n 
ior 4-H Club heard  a ta lk  on 
“Money M anagem ent” a t th e ir 
Novem ber m eeting when Mrs. 
Yvonne Jen k in s  m et w ith the  
group. Mrs. Jen k in s  also p re
sented M arcella N eu a check for 
h e r prize w inning broilers in 
the recent broiler show.

Patsy  Herm es conducted the 
business session and recreation
al leaders led the m em bers in a 
sing-song. M ary K athryn  Flus- 
che is club reporter.

Note Burning is 
Highlight of KC 
Debt-Free Dinner

Highlight of the  debt-free cele
bration by  K nights of Columbus 
of the G ainesville-L indsay coun
cil Saturday n ight w a s a note 
burn ing  cerem ony conducted by 
W illiam P u lte  who was grand 
knight when the council bu ilt 
its hall in Gainesville.

More than  300 knights and 
their ladies attended  the tu rkey  
banquet in the debt-free build
ing.

Joe Bezner was m aster of cere
monies for the afte r d in n er pro
gram which included addresses 
by G rand K night Jam es Bezner 
and Rev. Emil Gerlich.

Clothes Drive Date 
Set at Lindsay

St. P e ter’s p a r i s h  annual 
clothing drive for the Holy 
F ather will begin S unday and 
continue through nex t week. 
Sain t A nne’s Society is in charge 
and will sort and pack the 
clothes. Parish  Hall is the col
lection depot and  everyone is 
urged to leave contributions 
early  in the week.

Sanders Jewelry
112 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Specials on
PERMANENT WAVES

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
of each week

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
on care of the Skin 

M arilyn M iller Cosmetics

ALLEN BEAUTY SHOP
106 E. Elm, H05-4181 

Gainesville
Lucile Allen. Clyde M abry

Lindsay 4-H Clubs 
Show Achievements

Lindsay 4-H club boys and 
girls showed th e ir achievem ents 
W ednesday n ight w hen they 
held th e ir annual A chievem ent 
Day program  in the parish  hall. 
Displays were judged and  tagged 
w ith  ribbons.

As an en terta inm en t featu re 
club boys pu t on a style show, 
m odeling ladies dresses.

R efreshm ents w ere sold a t a 
snack bar.

A large num ber of paren ts and 
sponsors attended  the program .

Lindsay Will Have 
Thanksgiving Picnic 
Sunday, November 23

L indsay’s annual Thangsgiving 
picnic will be held Sunday be
ginning a t 2 o’clock in the a f
ternoon and continuing into the 
night. I t’s a parish  benefit and 
all church societies, adult a n d  
young people, a re  busy w ith  de
tails and arrangem ents.

Games, eats and drinks, and a 
variety  of en terta inm en t a ttrac 
tions are on the picnic program . 
Everybody’s invited to m eet 
their friends at the  Lindsay 
picnic in the G un Club Hall S un
day.

Mass and Reception 
Observe Zimmerers' 
Silver Anniversary

Silver w edding ann iversary  of 
Mr. and Mrs. John  F. Z im m erer 
of Lindsay was celebrated S un
day w ith  mass and renew al of 
nuptial vows in St. P e te r’s 
Church a t 4:30 p.m. followed by 
a reception and buffet d inner in 
the Lindsay Parish Hall. About 
100 relatives and  friends a t
tended.

F ather Alcuin K ubis who 25 
years ago perform ed his first 
w edding cerem ony w hen he was 
officiant a t the m arriage of his 
cousin John Z im m erer and his 
bride A nnie Voth, officiated 
again S unday a t the anniversary  
cerem onies. A ltars w ere banked 
w ith white, yellow, and lavender 
chrysanthem um s gathered by 
the silverweds from  th e ir yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Voth 
again attended  the couple. She 
was G eraldine Ray a t  th a t time, 
fiancee of A nnie’s b ro ther Tony. 
Mrs. Z im m erer wore a navy lace 
dress w ith a white g litter hat 
and other accessories in navy. 
Her a tten d an t was also in navy 
and both h a d  w hite carnation 
corsages. The two m en had 
m atching boutonnieres.

At the  reception the guests 
were served a sum ptuous buffet 
meal featuring roast tu rkey  and 
baked ham.

Guests w ere presen t f r o m  
Lindsay, M uenster and Gaines
ville w ith Joe Voth of Ju stin  
and Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  S tritt- 
m atter of Fort W orth also a t
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. Z im m erer are 
both natives of L indsay and 
have spent their en tire  lifetim e 
there. He engages in farm ing. 
They have one son and  three 
daughters, A l b e r t  Zim m erer, 
Cecilia and Dorothy Z im m erer of 
Lindsay and Mrs. E rnest Wolf 
of Gainesville, and one grandson 
A lbert Z im m erer Jr.

The couple’s w edding date in 
1933 was Nov. 28 and the silver 
celebration cam e early  so as not 
to conflict w ith a parish  picnic 
Lindsay is sponsoring next Sun
day. The following Sunday is 
the first Sunday of Advent.

Christm as Seals pay for m edi
cal research in the figh t against 
Tuberculosis. TB strikes every 
six m inutes, takes ano ther life 
every 40 m inutes. Buy and use 
C hristm as Seals to fight TB.

House Slippers 
for

All the Family 
at

F A R R A R ' S
in Gainesville

Storm —
on the Solomon lease three 
dead trees, which had been pois
oned a year ago, w ere snapped 
off and  laid across the  road.

By contrast w ith  G ainesville 
this area was lucky. O ver there 
m any roofs w ere dam aged and 
some com pletely d e s t r o y e d .  
H undreds of TV antennas were 
ben t over o r broken off com
pletely. Damage in ru ra l areas 
around G ainesville also seems 
to have been m ore extensive.

The high w ind  was accom
panied by a sharp  drop in tem 
pera tu re  m ark ing  the  end of 
weeks of balm y w eather. The 
com m unity’s first freeze came 
Tuesday night.

Hornets Lose —
to be caught in his tracks but 
squirm ed loose and drifted  to 
w ard  the left sideline where 
blockers lined up beautifully  
and cleared his way to the  goal. 
The try  for ex tra  points failed 
and M uenster led 6-0.

On the  following kickoff, how 
ever K ite got away for 71 yards 
and  reached the  H ornet 9 be
fore Don Trubenbach hauled 
him  down. The nex t two plays 
lost 2 yards and fa te favored 
the  P an thers w ith its firs t big 
smile. A pass, batted and fum 
bled by th ree  players was finally 
caught by D ennis on the 1 foot 
line and W illiams w ent over on 
th e  follow ing play. A pass for 
bonus points failed, leaving the 
score tied 6-6.

T hat was only the beginning. 
On the nex t kickoff W im m er 
took a hand off from H arris and 
got loose on the th ird  sensation
al gallop. The play, good for 80 
yards, put M uenster ahead 12-6.

As W illiams started  up field 
afte r the  n ex t kickoff it seemed 
that ano ther TD was com ing up, 
bu t he was nailed on the Hornet 
48. Two plays later, however, he 
finished the  job and tied the 
score w ith  a 44 yard ram ble.

At that tim e the scoreboard 
clock read 8:07, indicating that 
the four touchdowns had been 
scored in Jess than 4 m inutes.

A nd still th a t was not all. 
M uenster m ade three first downs 
and lost the next series by in 
ches. S ain t Jo  had to kick on 
its firs t series and got back into 
business the next play on a 
H ornet fum ble. From  the 24 
W illiams blasted to the  6 and 
three plays la ter he w ent over 
from  the 9. K ite circled right 
end fo r 2 points pu tting  t h e  
Panthers ahead 20-12.

By then there  w ere less than 
30 seconds left in the period, but 
still enough tim e for the  P an 
thers to cash in on ano ther big 
break. On the firs t p lay  after 
kickoff M uenster tried  a pass. 
B erry in tercepted it in the open 
and dashed 22 yards for the 
fourth P an th e r score. W illiams 
followed for 2 m ore points and 
the score board read 28-12 at 
interm ission.

The n ex t half got back to  nor
mal football w ith both team s 
again p laying on fa irly  even 
term s. S aint Jo ’s final TD came 
early  in the  fourth period fol
lowing a blocked kick just be
fore the  th ird  q u arte r e n d e d .  
F ive plays covered the 28 yards, 
W illiams m aking the last 3.

Ju s t before the  end of t h e  
game the H ornets lost on a des- 
parate  fourth  down gam ble and 
the P an thers barely missed an 
other TD. From  the 24 they 
m ade a first down but failed on 
the  next series. M uenster took 
over on the 5 just before the fin 
a l whistle.

Game a t a Glance

F irs t downs 
Y ards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passes throw n 
Passes completed 
In tercepted by 
Fum bles lost by 
Yards penalized

MAKING MONKEYS OUT OF PEOPLE is the  special ta l
en t of these donkeys, w hich will be giving trouble to KC and 
VFW m em bers in a so-called basketball game in the MRS 
gym nasium  next M onday night, s ta rtin g  at 7:30 o’clock. The 
contest is a  benefit event sponsored by the M uenster FFA 
chapter w ith a trick donkey act and races on mechanical 
donkeys as special features betw een quarters. Adm ission charges 
will be 75 cents for adults, 50 cents for high school studen ts and 
35 cents for elem entary  pupils.

Confetti - - -
ville school d istrict and efforts 
are un d er w ay to m ake it a 
county institu tion  partia lly  sup
ported by a county w ide tax.

There can be no doubt that it 
offers m uch to county boys and 
girls in  years to come. But will 
people of the  county  th ink  
enough of it to pay a tax  fo r its 
support? T hat’s the question that 
will likely be decided by a coun
ty  w ide election in the not too 
distan t future.

OUTSTANDING MEMBER
M embers of M arysville M eth

odist Church Sunday voted Mrs. 
A da W alker, 86, the outstanding 
C hristian of the com m unity.

Tigers Win —
quickie 68 yard  push and w ent 
over again for 2 bonus points.

F or the  rest of the period the 
ball changed hands four times 
before the Tigers started  m ov
ing again. T here tim e ran  out 
leaving the Tigers on Green- 
h ill’s 12.

S tarting  the  second half the 
Tigers w ere halted  once but 
w en t for a TD on their second 
attem pt. W alterscheid w ent ov
e r from  the  4 to com plete a 33 
yard  drive. B ayer passed to 
W im m er for ex tra  points.

G reenhill’s n ex t effort was its 
best of the game, resulting  in 
th ree first downs and total gains

ast^
d’s

of 56 yards bu t runn ing  out of 
steam  on the 3 yard  line.

From  th ere  Sacred H eart 
launched its longest drive of the  
evening. Tw elve plays covered 
the 97 yards w ith G rew ing m ak
ing the final score from  th e  1 
foot line.

A nother chance to score 
muffed by the Tigers in the  last 
m inute. Follow ing W alterscheid 
interception on the 27 they m ade 
a firs t down and fell short on 
th e ir n ex t series.

The Game a t a Glance
SH Gr. 

F irst downs 17 3
Yards rushing 255
Yards passing 28
Passes throw n 8 *4,
Passes com pleted 1 1
In tercepted  by 3 0
Fum bles lost by 0 3
Yards penalized 30 15

4-H Program - - -
nie (Bernice) T hurm an brought 
them  to M uenster. Judges f o r  
the boys were G. W. Choat and 
Jack  Criswell who came over 
w ith Mr. W heeler.

For the short m eeting Patsy 
Endres, senior club president, 
presided and in troduced all of
ficers of the six clubs, th ree  boys 
and three girls groups, and  an 
nounced county w inners w h o  
had received aw ards a t  the 
County A chievem ent Day p ro 
gram.

For refreshm ents the cakes, 
pies, cookies ond candy f r o m  
the baked goods division were 
sold with coffee a t a snack bar. 
Fourteen of the cakes w ere blue 
libbon w inners. Fourteen  cookie 
entries also rated  blue 'ribbons 
and six varieties of candy took 
top honors.

Among exhib its w ere field 
crops, poultry  projects, painting, 
fancy work, canned products 
and pets. A list of w inners w ill 
appear in n ex t week’s issue of 
the Enterprise.

M SJ
11 11

125 178
25 10

3 2
2 1
0 1
2 1
5 35

Muenster-Sanger - - -
practice.

A good portion of M uenster’s 
yardage was stepped off by H u
b ert Richey in the firs t period 
w hen he  got loose for 75 yards 
and the first touchdown. And in 
the  fourth  W endell R ichey re 
versed his field afte r being cor
nered and took advantage of 
nice blocking for a 35 yard  scor
ing run . A nother was an  in te r
ception and 60 yard re tu rn  by 
Joe Noggler. He was forced out 
of bounds on the  10 and  w ent 
over from the  5 two plays later.

S tarters for M uenster w ere C. 
J. H eilm an and Gene H artm an 
a t ends, Dickie Cain and  Jam es 
H arris at tackles, W illiam W al
terscheid an d  Butch Hudspeth at 
guards, Lloyd Trubenbach a t 
center, and Boze Ansley, Joe 
Noggler, and W endell and  H u
b ert Richey as backs. Men who 
relieved them  frequently  w ere 
W allace Doughtery, Sonny Bor- 
deau, George Lemons, Speedy 
R eiter, Johnny  Fette, Glenn 
H eilm an and Jim m y Heilm an.

Two Sanger men, rem em bered 
as power-house backs in  their 
school days, w ere Lovell a n d  
Bishop.

Give a G ift Subscription
to the

Muenster Enterprise
A gift every week for a full year

Each person receiving a  gift subscription will be noti
fied in a  special Christmas message telling who 
sends it.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cooke County___ 1..... per year $2.00
Outside Cooke County...  per year $2.50


